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**Box 1**
David Conley Illustrations for Undying Dedication, The Story of G.P. Bowser
Correspondence 1954–1968
1969–1972 Correspondence Files (“M”–“Z”) V. Boyd
1969–1972 Correspondence Files (“A”–“L”) V. Boyd
Boyd Letters (A–Mc) 1971–1985
[Boyd Correspondence 1980–1991]
[Miscellaneous Correspondence Letters]

**Box 2**
[Mother and Daddy 1986–1991]
[Miscellaneous Letters 2000]
Marriage: Lib & Monty

**Box 3**
Vernon Boyd Collection Sermons 1959–, Radford Virginia, Bowling Green Kentucky, Charlotte North Carolina
Vernon Boyd Collection Sermons Jacksonville Florida, 1973
Vernon Boyd Collection Sermons, 1944 Paragould Arkansas, Jacksonville Florida
Vernon Boyd Collection Sermon by Vernon Boyd 1956–, Olive Branch, Mississippi
Vernon Boyd Collection Sermons Radford Virginia, Westside North Carolina, Charlotte North Carolina, Bowling Green Kentucky (Topical Cluster on Church and Premillennial Controversy)
Vernon Boyd Collection Sermons and Notes on Epistle of James 1951–1972
[Miscellaneous Correspondence and Receipts 2004]
Revelation
Revelation - The Meaning of “666”

Box 4
[Miscellaneous Documents]
Norman Adamson – 2009.11.02.01
Carl Baccus – 2009.11.02.02
R. Vernon Boyd – 2009.11.02.03
Mrs. D. J. Bynam – 2009.11.02.04
John R. Flowers – 2009.11.02.05
Samuel and Mattie Garner – 2009.11.02.06
A.C. Holt – 2009.11.02.08
Marion Holt – 2009.11.02.09
Sam Holt – 2009.11.02.10
Thelma Bowser Holt – 2009.11.02.11
R.N. Hogan – 2009.11.02.07
Levi Kennedy – 2009.11.02.12
John Kolb – 2009.11.02.13
Floyd Rose – 2009.11.02.14
G.E. Steward – 2009.11.02.15
Carl Swanigan – 2009.11.02.16
Orum L. Trone, Sr. – 2009.11.02.17
John Steve Winston – 2009.11.02.18
Robert Woods – 2009.11.02.19

Boyd Copies
Norman Adamson (Copies) – 2009.11.03.01
Mrs. Walter Balloon – 2009.11.03.03
Carl Baccus (Copies) – 2009.11.03.02
R. Vernon Boyd (Copies) – 2009.11.03.04
Mrs. D. J. Bynam (Copies) – 2009.11.03.05
John R. Flowers (Copies) – 2009.11.03.06
Samuel and Mattie Garner (Copies) – 2009.11.03.07
R. N. Hogan (Copies) – 2009.11.03.08
A.C. Holt (Copies) – 2009.11.03.09
Marion Holt (Copies) – 2009.11.03.10
Thelma Bowser Holt (Copies) – 2009.11.03.12
Sam Holt (Copies) – 2009.11.03.11
Levi Kennedy (Copies) – 2009.11.03.13
John Kolb (Copies) – 2009.11.03.14
Floyd Rose (Copies) – 2009.11.03.15
G. E. Steward (Copies) – 2009.11.03.16
Carl Swanigan (Copies) – 2009.11.03.17
Orum L. Trone, Sr. (Copies) – 2009.11.03.18
John Steve Winston (Copies) – 2009.11.03.19
Robert Woods (Copies) – 2009.11.03.20
R.N. Hogan–Tape 3 (1968 or 1969)
Interview with R.N. Hogan, On the West Side of Chicago 1968 or 1969, Number 1
Garner, Samuel and Mattie, May 12, 1993 (Tape 3)
Garner, Samuel and Mattie, May 12, 1993 (Tape 2)
Mrs. Walter Balloon Reading and Ms. Lee Mattie Dictate (Tape 1)
Boyd Interview with Floyd Rose (Tape 3)
Boyd Interview with Floyd Rose (Tape 2)
Boyd Interview with Floyd Rose (Tape 1)
Garner, Samuel/Mattie, 13305 Wilshire Drive, Detroit 48213, May 12, 1993 (Tape 1)
Boyd Interviews, Floyd Rose, Mrs. Walter Balloon, John Flowers, R.N. Hogan
Mrs. Walter Ballon, April 12, 1983 (Tape 2)
John R. Flowers (Tape 1)
Side A: Flowers (Tape 2); Side B: Flowers (Tape 2)
Side A: Flowers (Tape 3); Side B: Flowers (Tape 3)
Garner, Samuel/Mattie, May 12, 1993 (Tape 2)
John R. Flowers (Tape 3)
John Flowers (Tape 2)
John Flowers (Tape 1)
Mrs. Walter Balloon, April 12, 1983 (Tape 2, original)
Mrs. Walter Balloon reading a Message which her Mother dictated to her (Original) Re-Silver Point, Her Mother became Mrs. J.H. Busty (Tape 1)
Interview with R.N. Hogan on the West Side of Chicago–1968 or 1969 (Tape 1, Original)
R.N. Hogan (Tape 3)
Garner, Samuel/Mattie, May 12, 1993 (Tape 3)
Garner, Samuel/Mattie 13305 Wilshire Drive, Detroit 48213, May 12, 1993 (Tape 1, Original)
Boyd Interview with Floyd Rose (Tape 1)
Boyd Interview with Floyd Rose (Tape 2)
Boyd Interview with Floyd Rose (Tape 3)
Boyd Interview with Floyd Rose (Tape 4)
Boyd Interview with Floyd Rose (Tape 4)
Boyd Interview with Floyd Rose (Tape 5)
Boyd Interview with Floyd Rose (Tape 5)
[Small Cassette Player]
Rose (Small Tape 3)
Rose (Small Tape 4)
Rose (Small Tape 5)
Rose (Small Tape 2)
Rose (Small Tape 1)

Box 5
Box 6
Abilene Christian
Adamson, Norman—Newspaper Articles
Afro-American Disciples Discipliana 53, Winter 1993
Alabama
Among the Colored Brethren 1955
S. W. Anderson Detroit 1920
J. L. Anthony Detroit 1920
AR Black Living Conditions, Georgia 1872; Church 1871
Arkansas, Center Point
Arizona
Carl Baccus
Beasley, Bohannan, Edna
Reggie Best
Bethany, Virginia Colored Children Tangent
Zebedee Bishop
Ellis Bowman
Alvertive Bowdre, Sr.
Calvin Bowers
GP and Fannie R. Bowser, Search for Grave Pited
G.P. Bowser
Boyd’s Manuscript Edited and Corrected 1985, Bowser
Bowser—Harry Sketches
Bowser—Charlotte Fuller’s Letters
Bowser—Gospel Advocate Letters, Neil Anderson
Bowser—Gospel Advocate and Don Humphrey
Bowser—Thelma Holt’s Book
Bowser—Keeble Historical Association
Bowser—Thelma Holt’s Interview
Detroit Black History
Boyd
Brayboy, H. J.
Bynam, D. J.
Christian Echo 1969
Christian Echo 1970
Christian Echo 1971
Christian Echo 1972
Christian Echo 1973
Christian Echo 1974
Christian Echo 1975
Christian Echo 1976
Christian Echo 1977
Christian Echo 1978
Christian Echo 1979
Christian Echo 1980
Christian Echo 1981
Christian Echo 1982
Christian Echo 1983
Christian Echo 1984
Christian Echo 1985
Christian Echo 1986
Christian Echo 1987
Christian Echo 1988
Christian Echo 1989
Christian Echo 1990’s
Christian Leader 1918-1921
Christian Education Among Blacks, Thelma Holt
CS re Black 1872, 1875, 1876, 1877
John Henry Clay
Colorado
Colored Disciples in Mississippi–R. L. Jordan
Earl Crocker
Concerned Leaders Vegan 1971
Crusaders for Christ, Chicago 1979
Crusaders for Christ 1991 Detroit
Crusade for Christ 1991 Detroit Souvenirs
Billy Carl
J. T. Daniel Chicago, Illinois
David Lipscomb University
Matthew Davis
Detroit Blacks
Detroit Photo–First Black Building
Mrs. Ethan Dunn
Photo–Paul English
D.M. English
Eccles, Walter of Common Avenue
Estes, Billie Sol
Ethiopian Mission–Garden
Ethiopia
Evangelism
The Evangelist W. Scott and Negros
Jack Evans
Firm Foundation

**Box 7**
Pennsylvania
Pepperdine University
Panama Canal Zone
Pacifism in Black Churches Michael Casey
Organizational Drift–V. Boyd
Oregan
Oklahoma
Ohio
Northern Tennessee Christians
North Carolina Black Origins
North Carolina
Nigeria
New Mexico–Arizona
Nebraska
Negro Civil Rights
New Jersey
59th National Lectureship Detroit 2003
46th National Lectureship–Houston Black Preachers–T-Shirt from John Whitley 1990
National Lectureship–Cleveland, OH 1989
National Lectureships
Nashville Christian Institute
Clyde Muse
K.K. Mitchell
Missouri
Mississippi Church Thyatira
Missions
Mississippi
Mission Magazine
Luke Miller
MCC Black/White Issue
Michigan–Beginning
T.H. Merchant
Cathy Meeks
James Maxwell
Massachusetts
Maryland
McInteer Letter
Taylor McKenzie
McFaith Lubbock, TX
Peter Lowery
Samuel Lowery 1860
Louisiana
Lipscomb–DLU
Liberia
Dr. Hubert Locke
Dr. Hubert Locke
C.C. Locke
Reuel Lemmons
John Kolb
Kentucky
Levi Kennedy
Levi Kennedy–To Nigeria
D.M. Keeble (The First Marshall)
Marshall Keeble
Marshall Keeble–Pre 1930’s
Marshall Keeble–1930’s
Marshall Keeble–1940’s
Marshall Keeble–1950’s
Marshall Keeble–1960’s on
Kansas
David Jones
Alonzo Jones
Wiley Johnson, History of Antioch I Midway, TX Church of Christ
Bernard James
Jamaica
Iowa
Indian–Blacks
Indiana
Michigan Avenue Church 6228 S. Michigan Avenue Chicago, Illinois
Illinois
Robert Hooper–A Call to Remember Nashville Restoration History
Sam Holt
Marion V. Holt
Lester Holt (TV Anchor Chicago)
Holt Meeting
G. P. Holt Articles in Christian Echo
G. P. Holt, Sr.
Sermons by Hogan (R. N.)
R.N. Hogan
The Harvest Field–Negro, US (Different Volumes)
John Harris
Harding University
Harding University Graduate School of Religion
John Hannon Arkansas
Colby Hall Texas Disciples
Gospel Advocate Colored 1960-1961
Gospel Advocate Colored 1956
Gospel Advocate Colored 1957
Gospel Advocate Colored 1958
Gospel Advocate Colored 1959
Among the Colored Gospel Advocate 1955
Gospel Advocate Colored 1954
Among the Colored Brethren Gospel Advocate 1953
Gospel Advocate Miscellaneous States 1952
Among the Colored Gospel Advocate 1952
Among the Colored Brethren Gospel Advocate 1951
Gospel Advocate 1949
Gospel Advocate 1948
Gospel Advocate 1916
Gospel Advocate 1915
Gospel Advocate 1914
Gospel Advocate Colored 1913
Gospel Advocate Colored 1900
Gospel Advocate and the Negro
Gospel Advocate 1894 Black Chapters on Race
A.R. Glover
Georgia
Florida

Box 8
Carroll Pitts, Jr.
Normandie Charter School, Carroll Pitts
John T. Ramsey
Artie Read Ethiopia
Ravivalist
Restoration Church in Pennsylvania Black/White
Edward J. Robinson
Revivalist 2001
Alonzo Z. Rose
Floyd Rose Valdosta Race Relation 1999
Rose–Valdosta Protest
Floyd Rose
Floyd Rose Mississippi re Women
Floyd Rose
Shows Buckeye Disciples
“Silver Point Institute” Michael Case
Silver Point–Winnie Garnett (Mrs. T.H. Busby)
South Carolina
The Evangelist 1880 Southern Christian Institute ACR
J. W. Smith
South 1867
Carl Spain–Speech at Abilene Christian University 1960
G.E. Steward
Stony Island
The Book Stony Island
Stony Island Financial Record
“Happiness Is…” Stony Island
“Cold War” Stony Island
Facts re Stony Island 1966-1971
SWCC 1950-1959
Strathmoor
Strathmoor
Strathmoor Story
Strathmoor History
Southwestern Communique
SWCC Dinner Day 1973
SWCC Dinner Day 1974
SWCC Dinner 1978
SWCC 1979
SWCC Dinner 1980
SWCC Dinner 1981
SWCC Dinner 1983
SWCC Dinner 1984
SWCC Dinner 1989
SWCC Dinner 1990
SWCC Dinner 1991
SWCC Dinner 1992
SWCC Dinner 1993
SWCC Dinner Day 1998
Dinner Day–SWCC–1992
SWCC 36th Anniversary
History of SWCC–Evans
SWCC Gospel Advocate 1952
SWCC
Our Pulpit–G.E. Stewart
G. E. Stewart Memorial Booklet
Survey of Service Disciples of Christ 1928
E. McGarvey Tackett
Preston Taylor Articles in Christian Standard
Lipscomb on Cooperation in Tennessee
Cathey’s Creek, Black Churches of Monthly/Hickman, Co. Tennessee
Cathy’s Creek (White)
Chattanooga, Tennessee
Tennessee–East
Tennessee–Nashville, Etc.
Nashville, Tennessee–Churches
McMinnville, Tennessee Verville, Etc.
Tennessee Wilson County
Memphis, Tennessee
Tennessee–West
Texas–Unknown Area
Texas Black Preaching Gospel Advocate 1872
Texas–East
Borem–Relationships on the Texas Frontier
Thomas J. Harold
Golden E. Gates Thornhill
O.L. Trone
Tucker and McAllister, Journey in Faith, Early Black Disciples
Tuggle Our Minister’s and Song Leaders
Annie C. Tuggle
Annie Tuggle (Gravesite?)

Box 9
Wagner–Coming of Age of Black Church
Black Church History
Black Church History–Winston’s Appeal
Black Church Origins
Black Church History Proposal
Black Evangelism
The Black Family and Church
US Department of Interior for Black History
Black History
Blacks in the Church
Black Migration
Black Pioneer Preachers
Black Preacher Search
Gaines and Whitley Blck Preachers
Black Studies–Bible of Dissertations
Black Studies
Black/White at Oakland
Boyd Research–Thesis
Education of Blacks
Jason Maxwell, Black Roots in Restoration
Mission Articles
Preliminary Guide to Black Materials-Disciple of Christ
Race, Gospel Advocate January 1990
Race and the Church of Christ, Don Haymes Part I
Race and the Church of Christ, Don Haymes Part II
Race Relations-Don Haymes
Race in Early Church
Races Integration
Race, Relations Forum, Ladies in Detroit
Racial Integration B/W
Racial Prejudices
Race Forum 1969 Detroit
Race Relations Forum-Men-Detroit
Racial Intermarriage Al Diestelpomp
Race Relations-Atlanta
Race Relations-V. Boyd 1968 MPHS
Race Relations in Churches of Christ
Improving Race in Churches of Christ Rob Robinson
Segregation-Races
Races Segregation-Antebellum
Race-Wineskins
Racial Violence
Racism in America Government Booklet
Racism
“Racism” Detroit Free Press
Racial Attitudes of Rest Leaders
“A Slave for Life” ACR 1866
Slave Trade Letters
Slavery-Fugitive Slave Law
Slavery and Restoration Movement-Race
Joseph Ash, Reminiscences, Early Ontario Church History
Bethany, West Virginia-Restoration
Alexander Campbell in Baptist Journal 1956
Union of Baptists and Disciples 1866-Gospel Advocate
Baptists and Disciples
Baptists and Disciples Gospel Advocate 1871-1872
Chester Bullard
Burritt College
Restoration-Campbell
Campbellite Baptists on Disciples
Restoration/Cane Ridge (Last Will–Springfield Press)
Christian Church
Church of Christ-Christian Dialogue-Restoration
Christian Church-Churches of Christ Dialogues
Unity Meetings 1970’s
Christian Unity–Restoration
Church History Chart-Restoration Movement
Dasher-Valdosta, Georgia
Disciples of Christ
DCHS-Webpages
Restoration-Disciple Christ Historical Society
Larry Dotson, 106 Perry St. Centerville, TN 37033
Restoration Franklin Letter
Free Baptists
John Allen Gano
David Lloyd George
Gospel Advocate April 25, 1929 E. A. Elam
Gospel Advocate June 19, 1947 T Q Martin
Gospel Advocate February 14, 1946 and March 28, 1946, H. Leo Boles
Gospel Advocate May 16 and 23, 1929, I.B. Larrimore
Firm Foundation, December 10, 1935 W.W. Otay Article
Gospel Advocate, March 20, 1924 E.G. Sewell
Gospel Advocate April 22, 1926 Maggie Lipscomb
Gospel Advocate April 21, 1960 Christian Education
Gospel Guardian May 1956
Hans Grimm, Church in Middle Ages
Restoration—Hicks, Behold the Pattern
Hickman County, Tennessee
Richard T. Hughes, “The Apocalyptic Origins of Churches of Christ and the Principal of
Modernism”
1800’s Journals
Restoration—Nancy Larrimore (T.B.’s Mom)
Restoration—Lincoln Christian Call
David Lipscomb—Restoration
One Body
Origin/History of Christian Miscellaneous Society of Ohio, Christian Standard 1873
Background for Restoration Movement
Restoration “Instrumental Music”
Restoration Landmarks
Restoration Maps
Restoration Movement in Midwest
Restoration Ministry
Restorationist Outside Church of Christ
Restoration—Plan of Salvation
Restoration Leaders, Pictures
Restoration Quarterly
Restoration History Spring 1992

Box 10

Restoration Movement
Restoration Movement—Video
Restoration—Jason North
Restoration Notes, Sunset, David Kahn
Restoration Plea Valid?
UK Churches—Haldane Brothers (pages 54-63)
UK Churches Early Churches (pages 66-70)
UK Churches David King (pages 71-82)
UK Churches Crosthwaite (pages 83-106)
UK Churches—Memories of Crosthwaite (pages 107-113)
UK Churches—Carson of Tubbermore (pages 115-126)
UK Churches—Thomas Campbell (pages 127-136)
UK Churches—Alexander Campbell (pages 137-153)
UK Churches-James Wallis (pages 154-168)
UK Churches-Christian Association (pages 169-176)
UK Churches- Conscience sake (pages 183-201)
UK Churches-Experience of Conscientious Objectors (pages 202-222)
UK Churches-Re Cooperation (pages 223-234)
UK Churches-Return to Old Paths (pages 235-258)
UK Churches-Training Methods (pages 259-270)
UK Churches-Northern Ireland Bible School (pages 271-278)
UK Churches-British Bible Schools (pages 279-292)
UK Churches Part II-Congregational Histories (pages 1-11)
UK Churches Part II-Forever Congregations (Pages 13-19)
UK Churches Part II-Tottlebank (pages 20-25)
UK Churches Part II-Bristol Churches (pages 21-37)
Voice of Freedom July 1956
George Washington, His Baptism
Wrestling with God-Restoration
Restoration-Don Reece
Restoration-Thomas Shorralter’s Materials
UK Churches Scotch Baptists (pages 43-54)
UK Churches-Sandeman (pages 31-43)
Restoration Songs
Unity Forums-Restoration Movement
Restoration Forum-1914, Milwaukee-1996
Unity Forum VI, Akron, Ohio, Restoration
Scotch Baptists
Scotland Churches
Sand Creek, Cincinnati and the Church
“The Stand” Dunlap Church hickman County, Tennessee
Stone Campbell Encyclopedia Restoration
[Miscellaneous Restoration Articles]
Restoration Roots Dr. Richard Hughes
Restoration Retro Perspective
UK Churches John Glas (pages 26-31)
UK Churches Before You Read (pages 1-19)
Restoration-British Isles
[Miscellaneous Music Educational Materials]
[Oakland Church of Christ 2008 Statement Regarding Linwood/Liberty City Issue]
[Miscellaneous Documents]
3rd Annual Preachers Forum Abilene Christian College
Adamson
Advertizing, Religions
Annapolis Park Letter July 22, 1999
Appreciation
Baccalaureate Sermon
Karl Barth, Age April 24, 1962
Frank Bailey
Believers’ Church
Belmont
Berkeley
Pat Boone: Life Magazine
Boyd–Black History
Vernon Boyd LTD
Vernon Boyd–Efforts Toward Solving Tensions (Not Used)
Vernon Boyd–Organizational Differences
Vernon Boyd–General and Special Revelation
Vernon Boyd–Churches that Made a Differences
Elder Nomination–Boyd
Vernon Boyd–Benevolent Articles
Vernon Boyd–Seeing One Another Through Eyes of God
Vernon Boyd–Role of Church History in Theology
Vernon Boyd–Attitude Adjustment October 1993 (Not Published)
Vernon Boyd–Building Blocks to True Unity
Vernon Boyd–Reflections on the Plan of Salvation
Vernon Boyd–Race Relations Articles
Vernon Boyd–Original Sheets, Heresy Trial
Vernon Boyd–Needed: A Spiritual Revolution
Vernon Boyd–Aid Judas Have a Choice?
Vernon Boyd–Surprised By a Painful Memory
Vernon Boyd–He Had No Choice
Vernon Boyd–In the Footsteps of Dr. King
Vernon Boyd–So You Want to Get Married at Oakland
Block Club
“Christian Church of Christ”
Church Growth, Case Study–How to Reach Out
Housing Crusade
Chicago Preachers
Christian Convention April 29-30, 2005 Battle Creek
Christian Service Center (Christian Church–Chicago)
Concerned Leaders 2007
Congressmen Albert Garl, Eates Kefauwer, Clif Davis
Correspondence Course
DCRA/Tristate
District #17
Draft Status: C.O. Papers, Paul Carpenter, Mark Craig
Elders, West Suburban
Government of France
French Work Miscellaneous
French Work, Addresses, Friends and Supporters of French Work
Fall Hall Glen
Minutes of Faculty Meeting Harding College School of Bible and Religion
Hawthorne Holt
Harding Lecture–1962
Ice Follies
Carl Ketcherside
Lipscomb
Marriage/Divorce/Remarriage Olan Hicks
[Marriage Enrichment Film Series]
Marquette Workshop
Master’s Apprentice
Memphis
Michigan Missions Committee 1931, State Work Summary
Monroe Street, History of Day Camp
Monroe Street, 1968 Day Camp

Box 11
Monroe Street Church
Monroe Street 1966 Day Camp
Monroe Street 1966 Recruitment Trip
Monroe Street 1966 Staff
Monroe Street 1967 Day Camp
Monroe Street 1967 Recruitment Trip
Monroe Street 1967 Staff
Monroe Street 1968 Staff
Monroe Street 1969
Practical Suggestions
NACC
National Lectureship 1979
National Lectureship 1986
National Lectureship–1993, Augusta, Georgia
National Lectureship 50th 1994
National Lectureship–Dallas 2000
Charlie Newman
Floyd Rose 2002
Sylvia Rose
Saturday School Fall 1970
South East Community Organization
South East Community Organization
Southern Avalon Improvement Association
Thesis: Materials Sent for Print (Tract)
Underground Newspapers
Students for Democratic Society
Karimanzira, Godi–Interview September 8, 1994
Zimbabwe: Church History
Zimbabwe Trip Journal 1994 (Notes and Education)
Stony Island Youth Program Board Management
Stony Island Material
Business Meetings Stony Island
Films
Stony Island 1988
[Sermon Outlines and Charts]
[36th Anniversary and Founders Day Convocation]
Vacation Bible School
West Suburban Business Meeting (Vernon Boyd)
Speaker
Trout Family History
Operation HOPE
Pepperdine People (Rushford Articles)
Jubilee 1991
Mac Lynn
Church Problems
Preschool Business Meetings
Integrity
Robert Woods
Vernon Boyd–Doctoral Thesis
Vernon Boyd–Adolescence Letter
1990 Sermon Topics/Boyd
What do we Want to Be? Boyd Thoughts
Boyd Evaluation Objectives 1989
Operation USA
White Station Church of Christ
Boyd–Articles
Bowser–Boyd Mississippi
Let There Be Peace on Earth
James, R.C. Walker, Sr. 1986
Monthly Notice

**Box 12**
[Holland-Tulip Time Festival]
Lake Geneva Encampment Mailing Lists 1975-1980
Lake Geneva Encampment–Possible Relocation Site from Mike Profit
Directions to Lake Geneva Encampment
Lake Geneva Reservation Forms
Lake Geneva Slides and Letters
Lake Geneva Program Publicity, Evaluation
Lake Geneva Mailing Lists
Lake Geneva Lawsuit 2002
Other Family Encampments (Lake Geneva Encampment Files)
Lake Geneva Encampment Legal Articles of Incorporation
Lake Geneva Mailing List
Lake Geneva Encampment–501C3
Bob Hendren
Lake Geneva Encampment 2004
Lake Geneva 2003
2002
Lake Geneva 2001 Boyd
Lake Geneva Encampment 2001 Program
Lake Geneva 2001
Lake Geneva Encampment 2000
Lake Geneva Encampment 1999
1998 Lake Geneva Encampment Boyd
1998 Lake Geneva Encampment–Letters
Lake Geneva Encampment–1997 Don Crittendon
Lake Geneva Encampment–1996
Lake Geneva Encampment–1996
Lake Geneva Encampment 1995
Lake Geneva Encampment–1994 Speakers–Topics
Lake Geneva Encampment–1993
Lake Geneva–1992
Lake Geneva 1991
Lake Geneva Encampment–1990
1989 Lake Geneva Forms
Lake Geneva Encampment–Children’s Program
Lake Geneva Encampment–1989
Lake Geneva Encampment–1988
Lake Geneva Encampment 1988
Lake Geneva 1987 Reservation
Lake Geneva Encampment 1985
Lake Geneva Encampment–Bus 1985
Lake Geneva 1984
Bus to Lake Geneva Encampment 1984
Lake Geneva Encampment–Reservations 1982
Lake Geneva Encampment 1982
Lake Geneva Encampment 1983
Lake Geneva Encampment 1981
My Prep for 1980 Lake Geneva Encampment
Lake Geneva Encampment–1980
Lake Geneva Encampment–1980–Regis Forms
1978 Registration Forms Lake Geneva Encampment
1977 Lake Geneva Encampment
Lake Geneva Encampment 1975 and 1976
Lake Geneva Encampment
Lake Geneva Encampment 1973 Program
Lake Geneva Encampment 1972
Lake Geneva Encampment–Activities

Box 13
1969 Lake Geneva Encampment
[Some Things About the Church of Christ and the Race Issue]
Vernon Boyd–Trpster–Oakland Documents
Vernon Boyd–Responses–Heresy Trial
Western Christian College
Dr. W. B. West Jr.
West Suburban Mr. Boyd
Troubles II Atteberry
[Dr. Tim Sensing and Vernon Boyd June 16, 2002 Correspondence]
Reference Point Flint
Remedial Reading Program
Everett
Harding
Lake Geneva Encampment Vernon Boyd
[Answer to Questions on Dancing]
Underground Railroad-Miscellaneous
Utah
Vaughner–Florida Preacher
Virginia
Daniel Wadirms Gospel Advocate 1871
Foy E. Wallace, Jr on Blacks
G. C. Washington
Washington (State)
Roosevelt Wells
West Virginia
West Monroe Street Day Camp Chicago
John Whitley
Art Williams
Damon Williams
Jerome Williams
John Williams
John S. Winston
J. S. Winston My Interview
Wisconsin
S. W. Womack 1900-1902
S. W. Womack 1903-1905
S.W. and M. F. Womack 1906-1908
S.W. and M.F. Womack Pre-1900
S.W. Womack Gospel Advocate 1894
Baner, The Audience
Deutsch- “Conflict and Resolution”

Box 14
Life Special Issue Martin Luther King, Jr.
M. F. Womack
S.W. Womack 1909-1911
S.W. and M.F. Womack 1912
Robert Woods
Ron Wright
Nokomis Yeldell
T. H. York
Youth Conference
[New Christians in Christ 1959 Lipscomb Spring Lecture Series]
[The Churches of Christ in Ohio, Don Reece (August 15, 1968)]
[Churches of Christ in Illinois. Don Reece (1968)]
[A Survey of Church History by Don Shackleford]
[Into all the World, When and How]
[Christ’s Body, The Church by James D. Bales]
[Race Relations Articles by Don Haymes]
[The Story of the American Negro by Earl S. Miers]
[The New Crisis, October 1997]
[Frontiers of Hope]
[Children’s Home, Volume 27, Number 3, March 1988]
[Racism in America]
[The Invisible Man by Andrew Sullivan]
[We the Black People of the United States]
[Black Inventions and Inventors Winter 1990]
[Free Born Slave by J.R. Nall]
[Miscellaneous Newspapers]
[Miscellaneous Magazines]
[Unchurched Black Americans Patterns of Religiosity and Affiliations]
[Black History]
[Unchurched Black Americans Patterns of Religiosity and Affiliations]
[Black History]
[Race in America Some Aspects]
[Miscellaneous Bulletins]
[Church of Christ 1992;1996-1997]
[Harding University 1990 Alumni Directory]
[Church Leadership Training by Stafford North]
Alice Boyd Letter from Mission Journal 1972
[Miscellaneous Bulletins]
[Miscellaneous Spiritual Song Books]
[Members of the Churches of Christ Who Helped in the Beginning of the Ford Motor Company by Vernon Boyd]
[Miscellaneous Tracts]
[Michigan Churches of Christ]
[Miscellaneous Christian Literature]
[Miscellaneous Harding Documents]
Lipscomb College 60th Anniversary
[Pennington Bend Church of Christ Cookbook]
Monroe Street in Chicago Robert Woods, Stony Island in Chicago Vernon Boyd (Slide Tray)
[Galations Sermonized 1954]
Box 15


For Me to Live in Christ, Dean Smith Lake Geneva Encampment 1985
Success: Fatal Attraction Michael Cope, February 20, 1989
Chris Chetsanga Speech for Women’s Sports Banquet 1989
A Pioneer of Hope Don Crittendon, Lake Geneva Encampment 1985
Success: Fatal Attraction Michael Cope, February 21, 1989


John Flowers on Book of Hebrews, Lake Geneva Wise

Alpha and Omega, G.P. Holt, Sr.
Abilene Christian University The History of the Murch-Witty Unity Movement-II Rick Cobb 1996

Side A: Catalyst A Resource for Christian Leaders March 1976 Volume 8 Number 3; Side B: Catalyst A Resource for Christian Leaders March 1976 Volume 8 Number 3
Side A: Marilyn Parks October 12, 1991; Side B: Franklin Road-Ladies Day Alice October 12, 1991

Side A: Catalyst A Resource for Christian Leaders February 1976 Volume 8 Number 2; Side B: Catalyst A Resource for Christian Leaders February 1976 Volume 8 Number 2

1993 ACU Lectureship LeGard Smith “Women’s Role in the Church” February 21-24, 1993 Monday 11:00 AM

1993 ACU Lectureship LeGard Smith “Women’s Role in the Church” February 21-24, 1993 Monday 8:30 AM

Christians-Movies Rubel Shelly, February 21, 1989
Side A: Strathmoor Singers, Jane Collie Director October 22, 1983; Side B: Debut of Strathmoor Singers, Jane Collie, Directing December 11, 1983

The Wedding Song Jane Collie, Pianist

Children of a Broken Home, Landon Sanders-Number 1, Lake Geneva Encampment 1985
Radical Hospitality in a World of Monsters Matthew 13:24-30; 36-43 June 13, 2004 Randy Harris Highland Church of Christ

Side A: Church History Jerry Rushford; Side B: Power of a Great Example October 16, 1988 Jerry Rushford Royal Oak church of Christ


Side A: Two Ways Vernon Boyd–Strathmoor February 24, 1980; Side B: The Gift of the Holy
Spirit Vernon Boyd–Strathmoor February 24, 1980

Stunt Nite–Lake Geneva Encampment 1981

Side A: A Real Life Encounter With Satan, Joe Beam Trenton Church of Christ May 1996; Side B: Forces that Work Against Us, Joe Bean Trenton Church of Christ May 1996

The Faith-Filled Yet November 26, 2006 Mike Cope Highland Church of Christ

Commencement at DLC–August 18, 1986 (1976?) (When Liby Graduated) J. P. Sanders

Calvin Warpula–Evaluation of Forums with Christian Church


Side A: Lake Geneva Encampment Dr. Bob Henerson #1 1988; Side B: Lake Geneva Encampment Dr. Bob Henderson #2 1988

Side A: Michigan Lectureship-1995 Wider Fellowship–Dr. R. Wells Cooperation–Dr. E. Lawton; Side B: Gamble Productions

Side A: That They May All Be One, Rubel Shelly March 13, 1990 8:00 PM Detroit Metro Bible Lectureship “The Mission of the Church in the 90’s”; Side B: Where Do We Go From Here, Rubel Shelly March 14, 1990 10:00 AM, Detroit Metro Bible Lectureship “The Mission of the church in the 90’s”

Side A: Tennessee Ernie Ford and the Jordanaires; Side B: Tennessee Ernie Ford and the Jordanaires

Side A: Ivan Locke So Big, So Small Vernon Boyd 9:30; Side B: God, Our Eternal Home Vernon Boyd August 19, 1990 5:30


Discovering Our Roots (Part 1) Leonard Allen February 20, 1989

Tony Ash–Lesson No.3–Lake Geneva Encampment 1983

Side A: Catalyst A Resource for Christian Leaders February 1976 Volume 8 Number 1; Side B: Catalyst A Resource for Christian Leaders February 1976 Volume 8 Number 1


“What the Bible Teaches about Divorce and Remarriage”–Jim Woodroof Harding Graduate School of Regions Preachers’ Forum, April 25, 1978

Side A: In Essentials, Unity” Jim Taylor Lake Geneva Encampment 1980; Side B: Continued “The Church–A Wall or Bridge” Prentice Meador, Jr. September 17, 1978–Strathmoor Church of Christ

A Layman Discovers Mere Christianity Robert Jackson The 45th Annual Pepperdine University Bible Lectureship April 19-22, 1988 (Lynn Anderson–Church Growth Number 1, AcU Lectures 1981)

Side A: Lake Geneva Encampment 1986 Tony Ash “Great Events in Christ’s Life”–Number 3; Side B: Lake Geneva Encampment 1986 Tony Ash “Great Events in Christ’s Life” Number 4

The Unbelievables, Jim Woodroof May 18, 1986 Oakland Church of Christ
Side A: How to Kill Communication–soundtrack to Marriage Enrichment Film Series Number 1;
Side B: The Trouble with Us is Me–Soundtrack to Marriage Enrichment Film Series Number 2


Hanging in There, tony Ash Lake Geneva Encampment 1985

Commitment to Reality Bob Henderson Lake Geneva Encampment 1985

Calvin Warpula–Can There be Unity with Christian Church?
Side A: Reclaiming the Whole of Creation, Tom Olbright 1980 Lake Geneva Encampment Lesson III; Side B: Continued

Side A: Restoration Principle in the Old Testament Eliza Hufford Lake Geneva Encampment 1980; Side B: Continued


1981 ACU Bible Lectureship “Faith for the Struggle” #1 Phillip Morrison 11:00 AM February 23, 1981

Bel Canto Singers Alumni Meeting of Knoxville College
Side A: Marriage Enrichment Films Soundtrack Number 5 “How to Kill Communication in Marriage; Side B: Marriage Enrichment films Soundtrack Number 6 Improving Communication in Marriage

A Christ-Exalting Restoration Jim Woodroof May 18, 1987 Oakland Church of Christ


Side A: All Scripture is God-Breathed II Timothy 3:16-17 Vernon Boyd May 16, 1993 AM; Side B: Test Everything Hold on to the Good I Thessalonians 5:21 Vernon Boyd May 16, 1993 PM

1992 ACU Lectureship February 23-26, 1992 The Corinthian Problem and Paul’s Solution Ian Fair Tuesday 8:30 AM

Side A: Bring Every Thought Captive to Christ Vernon Boyd–Strathmoor July 8, 1984; Side B: Talent Night at Michigan Christian Youth Camp–1984

James Woodroof Christ-Exalting Restoration Abilene Christian University 1986

Side A: Max Frost–College Age Retreat–MCYC; Side B: Ken Chaffin–Lesson #2

Mark Frost–Romans 8, Part 1 Lake Geneva Encampment 1984


Side A: Kerry and Mary Dunn August 28, 1982; Side B: Chris and Mary Boyd October 17, 1980

Strathmoor Singers’ Sunday Concert–Tardi

Fiddler on the Roof–60 Years of music America Loves Best

Abilene Christian University, The History of the Murch-Witty Unity Movement-I Rick Cobb 1996

Ray Walker Singing at the Dedication of Highland Oaks Dallas, Texas
Alpha and Omega G.P. Holt. Sr.
Libby and Rachel on Phone (My First Brigging)
Sharing the Hope Number 4, Bob Henderson Lake Geneva Encampment 1985
Side A: Alice Boyd–Mother’s Support, Women’s Support Group Oakland Church March 23, 1986; Side B: Continued from Front
MCYC January 1981 at Trenton (All Boyd children But Mary in Final Song)
Ian Fair Tuesday 11:00 AM
Side A: Lake Geneva Encampment Dr. Bob Henderson Number 3 1988; Side B: Lake Geneva
Encampment Dr. Bob Henderson Number 4 1988
Ray Walker Sings
Movement”
Side A: Marriage Enrichment Films Soundtrack 7 Speaking Frankly About Sex; Side B:
Marriage Enrichment Films Soundtrack 8 Renewing Romance in Marriage
1981 ACU Bible Lectureship “Faith for the Struggle” #2 Phillip Morrison February 24, 1981
11:00 AM
Side A: Dr. F. LaGard Smith “Roots and Shoots” Bible Class Grandville Church of Christ
Grandville, Missouri Sunday April 3, 1994; Side B: Dr. F. LaGard Smith “We Preach
Christ Crucified” Grandville Church of Christ Grandville, Missouri Sunday April 3, 1994
Dr. F. LaGard Smith “When Shirley MacLaine Becomes Mainline” Godwin Heights High
School Auditorium Grand Rapids, Michigan Sunday April 3, 1994
Dr. F. LaGard Smith “When Wombs Become Tombs” Godwin Heights High School Auditorium
Grand Rapids, Michigan Monday April 4, 1994
Dr. F. LaGard Smith “When Grand Rapids Annexes Sodom” Godwin Heights High School
Auditorium Grand Rapids, Michigan Monday April 4, 1994
Dr. F. LaGard Smith “Does God Have a Problem with Women?” Godwin Heights High School
Auditorium Grand Rapids, Michigan Wednesday April 6, 1994
Side A: Congregational Singing March 20-24, 1989 Metro Detroit Bible Lectureship Van Dyke
Church of Christ; Side B: Congregational Singing March 20-24, 1989 Metro Detroit
Bible Lectureship Van Dyke Church of Christ
“Good News from Seventh Heaven” Sylvia Rose Cobb, Directress
Side A: Marriage Enrichment Films Soundtrack Number 3 “What Husbands Need to Know”; Side B:
Marriage Enrichment Films Soundtrack 4 “What Wives Need to Know”
1993 ACU Lectureship LeGard Smith “Hermeneutics-The Culture Church” Tuesday February
21-24, 1993 3:30 PM
1993 ACU Lectureship LeGard Smith “Hermeneutics-The Culture Church” Tuesday February
21-24, 1993 8:30 AM
Side A: Prisoners of Ourselves” Luke 4:16-18 Oakland Church-Isaac Sandifer July 13, 1986; Side B:
Side A: Ray Walker Sings “It Is Well”; Side B: Ray Walker Sings “It Is Well” (60 Years: Music
America Loves Best by RCA)
Alpha and Omega, G. P. Holt Sr.
“The Epistle to Titus–A Missiological Perspective” Carroll Osburn, 1984 ACU Lectures
Missiological View Number 3
Side A: Tony Russell–College–Age Retreat; Side B: Mark Frost “Psychoceramic”
Side A: John Stevens–“Christian Education” Lake Geneva Encampment 1979; Side B: Lynn
Knight–“A Road Less Traveled” –1979 Lake Geneva Encampment
The Danger of Falling Away, Art Williams, Lake Geneva Encampment 1985
Side A: Max Lucado “We Beheld His Glory” Metro Detroit Bible Lectureships Van Dyke
Church of Christ Tuesday March 21, 1989 8:00 PM; Side B” Max Lucado “In the Cross
of Christ I Glory” Metro Detroit Bible Lectureships Van Dyke Church of Christ
Wednesday March 22, 1989 10:00 AM
Practice for Tim and Sandy Wedding, Boyd Quartet Practice, David Crouch
Discovering Our Roots (Part 2) Leonard Allen February 21, 1989
1993 ACU Lectureship Tom Olbright “A Diversity of Views in 1960’s” Monday February 21-24,
1993 3:30 PM
Side A: Children’s Songs (Teacher’s Workshop) by Vernon Boyd (1977); Side B: Continued
from Front
Boyd’s Kids Interviews, Chicago, Illinois April 23, 1969
Side A: Hymns that we Sing G.P. Holt, Sr.; Side B: Dare to Dream G.P. Holt, Sr.
Side A: Lake Geneva Encampment Dr. Tony Ash #1 1988; Side B: Lake Geneva Encampment
Dr. Tony Ash #2 1988
Alpha and Omega G.P. Holt, Sr.
Side A: A. hughes Graham Singers Ford Auditorium June 20, 1981; Side B: Miriam Mobley in
Concert at Ford Auditorium June 20, 1981
Promise Keepers April 29, 1995 Pontiag Mi, Bruce Wilkinson “Raising the Standard to be a
Godly Man”
Frazier Family Singers Camp Songs
Side A: Lipscomb A Capella Chorus; Side B: Lipscomb–Metro Chorus with Ray Walker, Linda
Rich–Jesus Christ
Harold Hazelip speaking at Harding Graduate School of Religion Vernons Graduation May 17,
1986 Memphis, Tennessee
Historical and Current Pursuits for Unity, James North (Tape 1)
Historical and Current Pursuits for Unity, James North (Tape 2)
Side A: 7 Habits of Highly Effective Churches, Rubel Shelly, Speaker–March 22-24, 1996,
Church in the Falls (Session #5 and 6); Side B: 7 Habits of highly Effective Churches,
Rubel Shelly, Speaker–March 22-24, 1996 Church in the Falls, Session #5 and 6
Continued
Side A: Alice boyd debuts as Soloist in “His Grace Reaches Me” Strathmoor Singers April 15,
1984; Side B: Strathmoor Singers in Concert at the Cambridge Convalescent Center May
19, 1984
Hymns English County (11) Jerry Rushford February 23, 1988
Side A: Don Francisco (Songs); Side B: Don Francisco and Keith Green (Songs)
The Church at the Beginning of the 21st Century “Countdown to the 21st Century–A Five Year
Plan” Tony Ash March 23, 1995 10:00 AM
Jim Woodroof—"The Power is in the Gospel" Oakland Church of Christ May 18, 1987
Congregational Singing Ray Walker, Directing Detroit Metro Bible Lectureship “The Mission of the Church in the 90’s” Wednesday March 14, 1990 7:15 PM

Alpha and Omega G.P. Holt, Sr.
Side A: Chris and Mary Boyd Wedding–October 17, 1980; Side B: Kerry and Mary Dunn Wedding–August 28, 1982

Restoring Biblical Leadership Reuel Lemmons

Love/Christ Compels Us Moody 9:45–Max Lucado February 24, 1988
Side A: Tim’s Solo at Cathy Cherry’s Wedding Mary’s Solo at Chris and Mary’s Wedding (Tom’s Solo Mary C; Chris’s Solo); Side B: Monty and Libby Lynn June 25, 1983

Hymns/English County (III) Jerry Rushford February 23, 1988

Carroll Osburn “The Epistle to Titus–A Missiological Perspective”, Missiological View –2 1984 ACU Lectures

Learning from our Mistakes, Reual Lemmons
Side A: 7 Habits of Highly Effective Churches, Rubel Shelly, Speaker–March 22-24, 1996 Church in the Falls, Session #3-4; Side B: 7 Habits of Highly Effective Churches Rubel Shelly, Speaker–March 22-24, 1996 Church in the Falls Session #3-4 Continued


Bel Canto–Father’s Day Concert–June 16, 1985 Jane Collie, Director Oakland
Side A: Amy Grant-Age to Age (Continued) Amy Grant–Christmas; Side B: Amy Grant–Christmas, Paul Stockey (Selections)

Side A: Amy Grant–My Father’s Eyes; Side B: Amy Grant–2nd Album and Age to Age
Side A: Prentice Meador, Jr–”New Life in the Family” Lake Geneva Encampment 1978; Side B: Continued from Front

Side A: Ken Chaffin “He is Able” –1979 Lake Geneva Encampment; Side B: Doyle Davis–“Evangelism through Benevolence”

Abraham Malherbe–How to Study the Bible Pepperdine Lectures 1986

Loren Giger– “Preeminence of Christ” Pepperdine College Age Retreat–January 9, 1982

The Church of the Living Dead–Robert Woods Southwestern Christian College Lectures 1985

Roy Weece–”Jesus Christ is Lord of the Heart” North American/Missionary Convention–1986 May 18, 1986

Debut of Strathmoor Singers Jane Collie, Directing December 11, 1983
Side A: Lake Geneva Encampment Mark Frost #1 1988; Side B: Lake Geneva Encampment Mark Frost #2 1988

1984 Lake Geneva Encampment Bob Hendrson on Hebrews–Number 5
Sex is What you are, Mark Frost Minister, Trenton Church of Christ

1980 Stunt Nite Lake Geneva Encampment
The Lightning singers August 26, 1989
Discovering our Roots (3) Leonard Allen February 22, 1989
Side A: Detroit Metro Bible Lectureship “Christ in my Personal Life” Bob Henderson March 19-23, 1984; Side B: Continued from Front
Carroll Osburn “The Epistle to Titus–A Missiological Perspective” Missiological View Number 1, 19814 ACU Lectures
Bob Henderson–Henbrews–Number 1–Lake Geneva Encampment 1984
Side A: joe Jones– “Communication in Family Life” – Number 2 Strathmoor Church of Christ–October 1975; Side B: Continued from Front
Alpha and Omega G.P. Holt, Sr.
Central Event/Central Quality Oakland Church Jim Woodroof May 20, 1986
Side A: Singing, Sunday Afternoon, Strathmoor September 12, 1982; Side B: First Sunday Singing Strathmoor Singers Four 1982
Songs of Faith, Part II
The Church at the Beginning of the 21st Century “Christ in the 21st Century” Harold Hazelip March 23, 1995 7:30 PM
Rubel Shelly Workshop, “I Just Want to be a Christian”--1985 Ozark Bible College Preaching Convention
Jim Bill McInteer–The Christian Walk–Number 1 Lake Geneva Encampment 1984
Bob Henderson–Growth in Grace Lake Geneva Encampment 1985
Side A: The War is Over–R. Vernon Boyd; Side B: Lake Geneva Encampment 1986 Talent Nite
Side A: Introduction to Jeremiah’s Life August 13, 1985 Tony Ash #1; Side B: Living in the World Landon Saunders Number 2 Lake Geneva Encampment 1985
Landon Saunders–Reaching the Alienated–Number 3 Lake Geneva Encampment 1985
Lynn Anderson “I Believe…My Unbelief” February 17, 1986 Abilene Christian University
How do you Spell Love? G.P. Holt, Sr.
1993 ACU Lectureship “Hermeneutics–The Culture Church” LeGard Smith Tuesday February 21-24, 1993 11:00 AM
Michigan Lectureship 1995 the Fundamentals–Nokomis Yeldell The Church and Kingdom Dr. J. Evans
Success: Fatal Attraction Michael Cope, February 22, 1989
Exegesis of I Corinthians 7–Harvey Floyd, Harding Graduate School of Religion Preachers’ Forum April 25, 1978
Songs of Faith, Part I
Hymns–English County (1) Jerry Rushford February 23, 1988 ACU
The Lighthouse Singers August 5, 1990
Willie Smith–Dealing with Stress Southwestern Christian College Lectures–November 1985
Pat Boone February 23, 1980
Side A: Dr. Andrew J. Hairston Prepared to Endure June 24, 1985 8:00 AM; Side B: Dr. Andrew J. Hairston God’s Withdrawing Hand June 24, 1985 11:00 AM
NACC 1985 The Fruit of Our Unity–Don De Welt from Kay
Side A: Dr. Jerry Rushford By His Poverty We Become Rich–Strathmoor December 30, 1979; Side B: Vernon Boyd The Fall of King Solomon–Strathmoor December 30, 1979
Jim Bill McInteer–The Christian Walk–Number 3 Lake Geneva Encampment 1984
Side A: Jim Tabor–”Jesus Christ–Liberal/Conservative” Lake Geneva Encampment 1978; Side B: Doug Parsons–Jesus is Lord Lake Geneva Encampment 1978
Conversation at West Branch, Missouri re: Problems in the Church. Boyd, Threlkeld, Tucker and Boyd talk to some brethren. Around 1983
“The Undeniable” Jim Woodroof May 18, 1986, Randy Mayeux–”Setting a Course…His Power” ACU Lectures 1986
Side A: Jordanaires; Side B: Continued from Front
Charlie Tucker February 28, 1993 PM
Mark Frost–Romans 8, Part 2 1984 Lake Geneva Encampment 1984
Side A: Doug Parsons “The Church Today” 1980 Lake Geneva Encampment; Side B: Continued from Front
Bob Henderson on Hebrews–Number 3, 1984 Lake Geneva Encampment
Adjusting to Chronic Illness, Marty Lynn, Lipscomb Lectures Holy, Holy, Holy #15, June 1990
“Exegesis of Matthew 19:1-12” Raymond Kelcy Harding Graduate School of Religion Forum, April 25, 1978

Box 16
J.T. Hamilton Brooklyn
Side A: “Does Jesus Care?” 28th Annual Metro Detroit Lectureship Patrick Mead Wednesday March 14, 2001; Side B: “So, HELP ME GOD” 28th Annual Metro Detroit Bible Lectureship Congregational Singing
“The Death and Rebirth of Praise…” Andre Resner February 17, 1991 7:30 PM
Oakland Church of Christ, Dr. David Fleer–Speaking the Lost, Billy Curl, Let Your Light so Shine, 26th Michigan Lectureship (R. Vernon Boyd)
Michigan Lectureship-1995 Plan of Salvation–Dr. J. Evans If They Speak Not–Dr. W. Washington
“We Begin the Search” Bill J. Humble, Abilene, Texas GLCC Lectureship 1982
Michigan Lectureship–1995 Christians Only, But the Only… Dr. William Floyd Washington
Listening to Music Revelations 7:15-17 Angle Resner January 3, 1999 11th and Willis Church of Christ
“The Restoration Movement” “Church Autonomy” Brother N. Yeldell–Memphis, Tennessee 2nd Annual Michigan State Lectureship
“Adjusting to Chronic Illness” Marty Lynn, Lipscomb Lectures–Holy, Holy, Holy #15, June 1990
Michigan Lectureship 1995 “Who Should Be Re-Baptized?” Dr. Jack Evans, Sr.
Side A: Learning Mercy Outside, Amber Resner, AM; Side B: The Secret of Gentleness, Bob Marcho, PM 981101
Side A: Lament Service, Andre Resner, April 25, 1999 11th and Willis Church; Side B: “Content” Charles Downs April 25, 1999 11th and Willis Church
Side A: Noah, Andre Resner February 21, 1999; Side B: Sharing Your Hope!, Bob Marcho, February 21, 1999 PM
Side A: “And God Said…” Genesis 1, Andre Resner, February 7, 1999; Side B: Hot to be Meaningful, Bob Marcho, February 7, 1999 PM
Reprint of 4 Years, Andre Resner, June 13, 1999
Side A: God’s Side of the Gospel, Andre Resner, January 10, 1999, 11th and Willis Church of Christ; Side B: Integrity and Your Influence, Bob Marcho, 11th and Willis Church of Christ, January 10, 1999 PM
Side A: Genesis 12:1-9, Andre Resner, 11th and Willis Church of Christ, February 28, 1999; Side B: Healing Hidden Words, Bob Marcho, 11th and Willis Church of Christ, February
Zacceus, Andre Resner, 11th and Willis Church of Christ, April 11, 1999
Side A: I Corinthians 6:7, Andre Resner, 11th and Willis Church of Christ March 28, 1999; Side
B: God’s Anecdote for Worry, Bob Marcho, 11th and Willis Church of Christ March 28, 1999
Gailyn Von Rhesner, Andre Resner, 11th and Willis Church of Christ June 6, 1999
Side A: When Cometh Mercy, Andre Resner, November 8, 1998; Side B: Secret of Self Control,
Bob Marcho November 8, 1998
Words, Andre Resner, 11th and Willis Church of Christ, May 30, 1999
Gailyn Von Rhesner, Andre Resner, June 6, 1999
Side A: Genesis 12: 1-9, Andre Resner, February 28, 1999; Side B: Healing Hidden Words, Bob
Marcho, February 28, 1999
Side A: Acts 24, Andre Resner, March 21, 1999; Side B: A Significant Life, Bob Marcho, March
21, 1999
Words, Andre Resner, May 30, 1999
Let Ishmael Live! Andre Resner, March 14, 1999
Gordon French #8
Gordon French #7
Gordon French #2
Gordon French #3
Gordon French #4
Gordon French #5
Gordon French #6
World-Wide Restoration, Monroe Hawley, Abilene Christian University, February 18, 1986
Side A: “What About Homosexuality?” Part I, Steve Flatt, Sunday August 8, 1993 AM; Side
B: “What About Homosexulaity?” (Part II) Steve Flatt, Sunday August 15, 1993 AM
Graydon Chester/Martha Matson #1
Graydon Chester/Martha Matson #2
Gordon French Interview August 1992 #1
Welcoming the Reign of God, 85th Annual Bible Lectureship, The Heritage and Future of
African American Churches of Christ:Part II Edward J. Robinson
What Still Must be Restored in the Church Today? Rob Huron, Restoration Forum XIV,
November 10-12, 1996
Our Non-Sectarian Heritage in the Church Today, Monroe Hawley, Restoration Forum XIV
November 10-12, 1996
Spring Music Festival, March 27, 2005 Oakland Church of Christ
Welcoming the Reign of God, 85th Annual Bible Lectureship, A Remarkable Leader, Tony
Roach
“History of Church in Michigan” and Honoring Ben Flowers, Harmon Black–Midland Missions
Forum April 28, 1984
Harmon Black’s Funeral, R. Vernon Boyd, Van Dyke Church of Christ, March 4, 1988
One Christ: Yesterday, Today, and Forever, Marshall Leggett, Restoration Forum XIV, November
10, 1996
Nashville Jubilee, Parenting, Part I, James Call
Sporting Out Faith and Opinion in the Church Today, Larry James, Restoration Forum XIV, November 10-12, 1996
B.J. Humble, In Quest of Unity February 17, 1986 Abilene Christian University
Jerry Rushford–European Antecedents to Canadian Restoration–Great Lakes Christian Church Lectureship-1982

Women in the Earliest Churches I–Carroll Osburn, The 50th Annual Pepperdine University Bible Lectures April 27–30, 1993
Women in the Earliest Churches II–Carroll Osburn, The 50th Annual Pepperdine University Bible Lectures, April 27-39, 1993

Side A: 7 Habits of Highly Effective Churches, Rubel Shelly, Speaker–March 22-24, 1996, Session #2, Church in the Falls; Side B: 7 Habits of Highly Effective Churches, Rubel Shelly, Speaker–March 22-24, 1996, Session #2, Continued Church in the Falls
Side A: 7 Habits of Highly Effective Churches, Rubel Shelly, Speaker–March 22-24, 1996, Session #1, Church in the Falls; Side B: 7 Habits of Highly Effective Churches, Rubel Shelly, Speaker–March 22-24, 1996, Sunday Class, March 24–Review and Habit #7, Church in the Falls

Jerry Rushford, Our Fathers in Faith, February 16, 1986, Abilene Christian University
Jerry Rushford, Our Fathers in Faith, February 16, 1986, Abilene Christian University
Side A: history of the Restoration Movement in Ontario and Detroit, Jerry Rushford, April 1, 1981; Side B: Continued from Front
1981 ACU Bible Lectureship “Studies in Restoration History” #2, Jerry Rushford, February 24, 1981 3:30 PM (Northern California)
Christmas Message 1991–to Gramma and Granddaddy Boyd (Music from Libby Lynn)
Side A: God, Our Eternal Home–Psalms 90, Vernon Boyd–Oakland, August 19, 1990; Side B: So Small, So Big (Romans 8) Vernon Boyd-Oakland, Ivan Locke, August 19, 1990
Side A: Eliza Huffard–”Keeping Principles Alive” 1980 Lake Geneva Encampment; Side B: Continued from Front
North American/Missionary Convention “What I Have Learned from Working in an integrated Church” Jim Spicer 1986
Side A: Bill Bower on Alexander Campbell College Age Retreat Lesson 2; Side B: Bill Bower #2–Ephesians
Faith Under Fire in the Workplace Rick Lytle, ACU 1997
All-City MS Honor Band, Dr. David Scott, Clinician/Conductor, January 13, 2001 Abilene, TX
The Power of the Word, Tony Ash Number 4, Lake Geneva Encampment 1985
1984 Lake Geneva Encampment Bob Henderson on Hebrew Number 4
Joe Cole #3
Joe Cole–71 Years Old, 2004 #1
February 1985 Ozark Bible College Preaching Convention, Partakers in the Divine Nature,
Rubel Shelly
1993 ACU Lectureship–On this Rock I Will Build…, Royce Money, Sunday February 21-24,
1993 7:30 PM
1993 ACU Lectureship–“Traditional Approaches in the 1930s and 1940s” Tom Olbright,
Monday February 21-24, 1993 8:30 AM
Metropolitan Detroit Youth Chorus
Side A: “Never Alone” The Angelia Acapella Chorus of Chatham Avalon Church of Christ; Side
B: Continued from Front
Aeder, M/M Dick, re: Akron (Tape 2)
Aeder, M/M Dick, re: Akron (Tape 3)
Aeder, M/M Dick, re: Akron (Tape 4)
Side A: Speech Giving History of the Church in Pontiac by Argyll C. Allen; Side B: University
Drive Church of Christ Speech at Mortgage Burning by Argyll C. Allen 1986
Joe Cole (Tape #2)
Interview with Argyll/Marion Allen Number 1, Pontiac, Missouri, March 25, 1993
Interview with Argyll/Marion Allen Number 3, March 25, 1993
Interview with Argyll/Marion Allen Number 5, March 25, 1993
Aeder, M/M Dick re: Akron (Tape 1)
You are the Sunshine of My Life/Your Love, Stevie Wonder
How Can I Keep From Singing: A Carl Fisher, Choral Tapestry for 1996
First Sunday Singing at Strathmoor, including Alice Boyd’s Solo, “His Grace Reaches Me” July 1,
1984
Max Lucado, The Applause of Heaven
Garrison Keillor, Lake Wobegon Loyalty Days 1989
Undivided Heart—Autumn
Lipscomb University, Jesus: Name Above All Names, The Living Word Rick Atchley 2003
Side A: Southwestern Christian College Chorus and More First Sunday Singing; Side B: First
Sunday Singing: Strathmoor Singers, June 1, 1980, September 12, 1982, and November
7, 1982
Side A: Handel’s Messiah #3; Side B: Messiah #4
Hooked on Classics II
Side A: Metropolitan Detroit Youth Chorus 2000-2001; Side B: Metropolitan Detroit Youth
Chorus 2000-2001
[Blank Tape]
A Cappella Gospel Express Jahton H. Bishop Production Director, Inkster, Michigan
Alice Boyd debuts as Soloist in “His Grace Reaches Me” Strathmoor Singers—April 15, 1984
“Good News from Seventh Heaven” Ms. Sylvia rose Cobb, Directress
Singers: 1980 College-Age Retreat, First Sunday singing at NW—September 29, 1982
God’s Family Banquet J.C. Thomas Speaker, Featuring “Autumn” from Rochester College
Metropolitan Detroit Youth Chorus in Concert at Strathmoor May 20, 1984
Side A: Christmas 8 Boyd Family Singing–Pam Playing; Side B: Music Box Dancer (Frank Mills)

Side A: Holt Family Singers May 6, 1982 at G.P. Holt’s; Side B: First Sunday Singing at Strathmoor, Quartet with Alice, Vernon, Monty and Jennifer July 1, 1984

Side A: Daybreak/Stillwater Singers, March 1978 Mid-AM Seminar; Side B: Daybreak/Stillwater Singers, March 1978 Mid-AM Seminar


Bering Drive Church of Christ, Sermon: “Kingdom of God is Near”, Series: “7 Good Things about the Church of Christ” Rob McRay June 25, 2000

Side A: “Jesus, the Man for all Seasons” Prentice Meador–Wednesday March 19, 2003, 30th Annual Metro Detroit Bible Lectureship Roseville Church of Christ; Side B: “Jesus, the Man for All Seasons” Prentice Meador–Wednesday March 19, 2003, 30th Annual Metro Detroit Bible Lectureship, Roseville Church of Christ

Side A: Metropolitan Detroit Youth Chorus Number 1; Side B: MDYC Washington and Alice Mhlanga, Rip and Laura Walker

Be My Witness 83rd Annual Bible Lectureship February 18-21, 2001, No Other Name, Dean Smith and Vernon boyd, ACU

Shaped by the Cross, A Christian University Just North of Corinth, Andy Benton, 2001

Woodmont Christian Church Combined Road Services, April 10, 1995

Other Side: Vernon Boyd, Whoever is not Against us is for Us, Studies in Colossians V, Bob Henderson

Other Side: Vernon boyd, Whoever is not Against is for Us, Studies in Colossians V, Bob Henderson

Side A: John Flowers III, Lake Geneva Encampment 1983 (Lessons from Hebrews); Side B: Continued from Front)

More on Jeremiah–Tony Ash, August 14, 1985

Be My Witness, 83rd Annual Bible Lectureship February 18-21, 2001, Lectureship Forum: Racial Harmony, Judge Andrew Hairston, Dan Rodriguez, Royce Money, and Vernon Boyd, ACU

Wanda Rushford Eulogy, December 11, 2004


Family of God, Re-Visioning Church: A Fresh Look at Being the Body of Christ April 4-6, 2002, One Body, Neither Male nor Female, John Mark Hicks

Side A: WWII Songs–Tops Samples; Side B: Top’s Songs of WWII Great Hits of the Great Bands

Lipscomb University, Jesus: Name Above All Names, The Dangerous Jesus I, Randy Harris 2003

Be My Witness 83rd Annual Bible Lectureship February 18-21, 2001, Having Everything in Common, Larry James and Vernon Boyd, ACU

The Gravity of Grace, 57th Annual Pepperdine University Bible Lectures, Great Themes from the Letter to the Romans, Undying Dedication Vernon Boyd, 2000

Zimbabwe Shona Singing

Be My Witness 83rd Annual Bible Lectureship February 18-21, 2001, You Shall Be My Witness, Randy Harris and Verenon Boyd, ACU

Psalms Sung

Be My Witness 83rd Annual Bible Lectureship, February 18-21, 2001, A New Kind of People, Ira Joliver and Vernon Boyd, ACU

Abilene Christian University, Inner City: Racial Reconciliation in the City, Charlie Middlebrook 1998

Abilene Christian University, Out-Maneuvering the Cultural Conspiracy Against Evangelism, Phil Slate, 1998

Abilene Christian University, God Will Not Break His Promise, Roy F. Osborne Jr. 1998

Abilene Christian University, Pro-Union Sentiment Among Restorationalists… Peggy Holley, 1998

Abilene Christian University, Africa: The Urgency of Africa, Gailyn Van Rheenen, 1998

Jerome Volume 6

Vernon Boyd’s Narration to African (Zimbabwe) Slides

Zimbabwe Shona Singing

West Side Central About 1942, Duet in Brother Whiteman, Likely Witty Radio Chorus

Oakland Church of Christ, People Need Help, G. Hack

Oakland Church of Christ, Examine Yourselves, R. Vernon Boyd, Minister

Prayer Ministry, Nashville, Tennessee, Life of Faith, Albert Lemmons

Zimbabwe-Shona Singing

Oakland Church of Christ, “The Water Gate Breakout”, Nehemiah 8:1-12, Jeff Slater, Guest Speaker

Abilene Christian University, Recovering a Gift for the Restoration… Doug Foster 1998

Lipscomb University, Jesus: Name Above All Names, The Son of Man, The Son of God, Jeff Walling, 2003


Olan Hicks Family Sings, All Time Favorite Gospel Songs, Olan, Barbara, Jeanne, Clinton, Chuck, and Janice in various quartet combinations—Acappella

Central Arlington Church of Christ, “God’s Grace is Sufficient” Sermon by Chuck Martin, September 17, 2000

What Wives Need to Know, Marriage Enrichment Film Series #4

Isaiah 8-12, Boyd for Coy Roger, April 13, 1987

Marriage Enrichment Film Series—Number 1 Soundtrack—”How to Kill Communication” [Untitled Cassette]

Reflections Quartet with Jim Bruce, Dennis Saulsberry, Ron Psalmer and Bob Holt Fall 1983

Side A: Strathmoor Singers; Side B: Strathmoor Singers

Side A: Charlie Rich, Dionne Warwick; Side B: Dionne Warwick Sunshine

Side A: Trenton Quartet Singing I, December 1979; Side B: Trenton Quartet Singing II, December 1979

Side A: Jim Nabors/Inspirational Moments 1984; Side B: Jim Nabors/Inspirational Moments 1984

Side A: Cliff Barrows Now! With the Kurt Kaiser Singers; Side B: Cliff Barrows Now! With the Kaiser Singers

Side A: Strathmoor Singers—April 15, 1984; Side B: Strathmoor Singers in Concert at the
Cambridge Convalescent Center May 19, 1984

Annie and Cathy, You Can Be Free, His Name is Jesus Such a Beautiful Night

Jesus Christ Superstar

Southwestern Christian College–ACappella Chorus

Side A: the Sound of Music; Side B: Tinianis Rainbow

MDYC–And Other Groups II, Quartet, Ray Walker

Side A: 60 Years: Music America Loves Best RCA; Side B: 60 Years: Music America Loves Best RCA

Sunday Afternoon Singing at Strathmoor When Trumbull, Chicago’s Metro chorus, Kingsley Terrace Chorus, The Reflections, July 22, 1984

Welcome Faye Sayle

Side A: Handel’s Messiah #1; Side B: Messiah #2

[Blank Tape]

Side A: Restoration Movement Reason 2–Barton W. Stone, J.M. Powell, Clawson, Missouri 1980; Side B: Restoration Movement Lesson 1–European Roots and James O’Kelley, J.M. Powell, Clawson, Missouri 1980

Songs of Faith, Part II, SRose Publishing Co.

Oakland Church of Christ, Sermon Topic: “Singing Psalms” Part 3 Ephesians 5:15-21, Jimmy Hurd, Minister July 25, 2004

Setting Up Small Group Evangelistic Bible Studies–Dr. C. Philip Slate

Songs of Faith, Part I, SRose Publishing Co


Central Arlington Christ, “11th Anniversary Musical” September 16, 2000 Choral Singing Introduction to Prophets; Isaiah Number 7

Side A: Pepperdine Singers: Lake Geneva Singing; Side B: Lake Geneva Singing; Lovelights, Conway Singers

Celebration Singers Concert October 29, 1983

Brother Cedric Towsel “Hallelujah Anyhow” Sunday AM, February 13, 2000 (Master)

Brother David Jones Sunday PM February 27, 2000 (Master)

Edith’s Easter

God’s Family #1

God’s Family #2


Rochester Lectureship, Behold the Lamb, Cultural and Ethical Values in St. John-III, Randy Harris, 2000


General Arlington Christ “Standing by Grace” September 18, 2000

Central Arlington Church of Christ “God’s Grace is Sufficient” September 17, 2000 Sermon by Chuck Martin

Bering Drive Church of Christ, Sermon: “Back to the Bible” Series: 7 Good Things about the Church of Christ Rob McRay June 11, 2000

Bering Drive Church of Christ, Sermon: “One Church, Many Churches”, Series: “7 Good Things about the Church of Christ” Rob McRay May 21, 2000

Bering Drive Church of Christ, Sermon: “Christians Only, Not the Only Christians” Rob McRay
June 4, 2000
Bering Drive church of Christ, Sermon: “Free in Christ”, Series “7 Good Things about the Church of Christ” Rob McRay June 18, 2000
Bering Drive Church of Christ, Sermon: “Christ, Our Only Creed”, Series: “7 Good Things about the Church of Christ” Rob McRay May 28, 2000
Side A: Inspirational Piano Moods 1999; Side B: Continued from Front
[Blank Tape]
[Blank Tape]
Max Lucado The Applause of Heaven 1990
Durham #3 2001 RC Sermon Seminar May 17, 2001
Side A: Repent and Be Baptized, Chuck Miller, R. Vernon Boyd Minister, August 29, 1999 AM;
Side B: Caution! Flammable Material!
Randy Mayeaux, ACU Lectures
Side A: “The Unbelievables” Oakland Church-Jim Woodroof, May 18, 1986; Side B: Continued from Front
Rochester Lectureship, Behold the Lamb, Jesus New Commandment Floyd Rose, 2000
Side A: Bruce Clayton–Harding Graduate School Summer 1982; Side B: Annie and Cathy Bruveries–February 1982, “Be Yourself (non-original) I am a Child of the King–Inside of you Sweet Jesus, Backslider–Jesus, It was you, Brightest Star–God Loves Us All
Rochester Lectureship, Behold the Lamb, Cultural and Ethical Values in St. John-II Randy Harris 2000
Vernon “Quon Soche” So Big So Small; Side B: Vernon Boyd, Psalms 90, God, Our Eternal Home
Rochester Lectureship, Behold the Lamb, Cultural and Ethical Values in St, John–I, Randy Harris 2000
Side A: “Choose This Day or Lose Your Way” Mark Frost–Tuesday March 18, 2003, 30th Annual Metro Detroit Bible Lectureship, Roseville Church of Christ; Side B: “Choose This Day or Lose Your Way” Mark Frost–Tuesday March 18, 2003 30th Annual Metro Detroit Bible LEctureship, Roseville Church of Christ
[Blank Tape]
Side A: Evening of Praise; Side B: Part 2
Boyd on Weddings for Coy Rogers Minister and His Work, April 13, 1987
Seventh Evening of Praise, March 2, 1997
Our Covenant Creator #20, “God in the Rearview Mirror” –Genesis 37-50, 2000 Mike Cope,
April 9, 2000 Highland church of Christ Tape Ministry
Bel Canto Concert–Father’s Day 1985 Oakland
Side A: The Choir Herald 1955; Side B: Continued from Front
Side A: Carman Yo Kidz! 2:The Armor of God 1994; Side B: Continued from Front
Side A: The World’s Favorite Music 1966; Side Continued from Front
Evening of Praise October 10, 1993
Side A: Choral Music for Praise and Celebration; Side B: Continued from Front

Practice March 6, 2005
Central Arlington Christ, “Love Will Make you Do Right” Romans 13:8 October 1, 2000 AM
Central Arlington Christ, “11th Anniversary Musical” September 16, 2000 Choral Singing
Side A: Henry Mancini Plays Great Favorites of the 1960’s and 1970’s, 1961 and 1969; Side B: Continued from Front
Central Arlington Christ, “It’s Not too Late” Matthew 20:1-6, October 8, 2000 AM

Box 17
[3 Unnamed Tape Reels]
Schmehl Ferndale History January 28, 1991
Willa Locke (Tape 2)
Side A: I-A John Kolb October 30, 1979(Tape 1); Side B: I-B
Are You Ready for Christmas? A. Resner, PM-Qualities We Must Add–M.McDaniel December 1, 1996
John Kolb, October 30, 1979 (Tape 4)
Conway Singers–Great Bands
The Role of the Conscience, Gerald Turner
Life Dynamics
John Kolb’s History, June 17, 1979 (Tape 1)
Willa Locke (Tape 1)
Side A: Information re: Joseph Campion Church; Side B Information re: Joseph Campion Church–Samuel Holt
John Kolb, October 30, 1979 (Tape 3)
Samuel Holt Biography I
“How to Get Action to Function” I John 2:3, Brother Ralph Smith, Friday February 12, 1993, South English street Church of Christ
“Who Shall Be Able to Stand” Revelation 6:12-17, Brother Paul Sanders, April 5, 1992 AM, South English Street Church of Christ
Abilene Christian University, A Profile of Black Churches of Christ, Floyd Rose, 1997
G.E. Stewart (Tape 2)
Interview with Richard Rose, March 31, 1986
A Visit with Helen Hopkins, re: Hamilton and plum Street Church es, Return to Vernon Boyd, March 15, 1981
Helen Hopkins, December 6, 1989 (Tape 1)
Side A: Sidney Diggs–Woody Ship Number 6, March 9, 1996; Side B: Diggs/Shipp 1996,
Number 5
Samuel Holt biography (Tape 3)
O.L. Trove, Sr. March 14, 1975 (Tape 2)
Ben Kelso, Coach Cooley high School (Tape 2)
Carrie Yoakum Interview, Adrian, Missouri, June 8, 1992 (Tape 1)
Side A: Mr. Ray Jennings–1, April 12, 1983 re: Bowser; Side B: Jennings–2
Willa Locke (Tape 3)
A History of Old Philadelphia, East of McMinnville, Tennessee
Side A: J.M. Powell Restoration Movement Clawson 1980 (Tape 1) Night 1; Side B: Night 2
Wilcox III
Side A: Wilcox I; Side B: Wilcox II
Side A: Sidney Diggs–Woody Shipp Number 1 January 25, 1994; Side B: Diggs/Shipp 1994
Number 2
Side A: Kolb II-A; Side B: Kolb II-B
Side A: Samuel Holt Biography; Side B: Continued from Front (Tape 2)
Side A: Zimbabwe Shona Singing; Side B: Interview Sodi Karimanzira (Tape 1)
Bob Utley #3
Black Church sites Centerville, Tennessee 1978 (Slides)
J. Harold Thomas, February 8, 1992 (Tape 2)
Side A: Friend Day Campaign Lesson 3; Side B: Lesson 4
“Pitching your Tent toward Sodom” Genesis 13:8-13, Brother Paul Sanders, January 24, 1993
AM, South English Street Church of Christ
Whowe Missions History by Zebedee Tandi, May 7, 1983–Detroit
Side A: J.M. Powell Restoration Movement Clawson 1980 Night 3 (Tape 2); Side B: Night 4
J.M. Powell Restoration Movement Clawson 1980 (Tape 3)
Interview with Ernie Stewart re: His Years in M1, Tape 2
Robert D. and Carolyn Montgomery their Home in Southfield October 19, 1993
The Trinity, Brother Edward Reed, March 7, 1993, South English Street Church of Christ
Bob Utley #1, October 27, 1993
Carrie Yoakum Interview, Adrian, Missouri June 8, 1992 (Tape 2)
Side A: Sidney/Diggs–Woody Ship Number 1; Side B: Diggs/Shipp 1996 Number 2
Lectureship Means to Me” – Samuel Jordan
Side A: Interview with Ernie Stewart, ew: His Years in MI, May 14, 1996 (Tape 1)
Side A: Diggs/Shipp 1996 Number 3; Side B: Diggs/Shipp 1996 Number 4
Shipp–Diggs re: Joseph Campon
of God” – Matthew Moore
Shipp–Diggs re: Joseph Campon 1994
“Reaching the Masses” Harold Hazelip, Detroit Metro Bible Lectureship “The Mission of the
Church in the 90’s” Monday Evening, March 12, 1990 8:00 PM; Side B: “The Need for
Vision” Harold Hazelip, Detroit Metro Bible Lectureship “The Mission of the Church in
the 90’s” Tuesday Morning, March 13, 1990 10:00 AM
Godi Karimanzira (Tape 2)
O.L. Trone, Sr. March 14, 1975 (Tape 1)
“When Sheep Have No Shephard” Matthew 20:28, Brother Ralph Smith, Saturday February 13, 1993 PM, South English Street Church of Christ
Sister Rose Cobb (Tape 2) October 12, 1991, South English Street Church of Christ
“Some Vital Signs” I Corinthians 15:1-4, Brother Paul Sanders, February 2, 1992, South English Street Church of Christ
“When Sheep Have No Shephard” Matthew 20:28, Brother Ralph Smith, Saturday February 13, 1993 PM, South English Street Church of Christ
“Have Faith in the Faithfulness of God”--Lamentations 3:22-23, Brother Paul Sanders, March 29, 1992 AM, South English Street Church of Christ
Sister Sylvia Rose Cobb, South English Street Ladies Day (Tape #2) October 12, 1991, South English Street Church of Christ
“Some Vital Signs” I Corinthians 15:1-4, Brother Paul Sanders, February 2, 1992, South English Street Church of Christ
“Did Christ Die in Vain?” Galatians 2:20-21, Brother Paul Sanders, April 19, 1992 AM, South English Street Church of Christ
“God is Looking for a Man” I Corinthians 16: 13, I Corinthians 14:20, Brother Paul Sanders, September 22, 1991, South English Street Church of Christ
“Three Tabernacles” Matthew 17:1-4, Brother Theston Maloy, September 15, 1991, South English Street Church of Christ
Side A: J. Harold Thomas I, February 8, 1992; Side B: II
Ben Kelso, Coach Cooley High School (Tape 1)
Side A: How to be Christ’s Church, Rubel Shelly; Side B: Side 2
Side A: Art Williams– “Building a Strong Church” Oakland Church of Christ, October 26, 1986 7:30 PM; Side B: Continued from Front
Side A: Art Williams– “The Grace of God” Oakland Church of Christ, October 26, 1986 8:00 AM Worship
“A Few Arrangements of Jesus” Matthew 16:13, Brother S.T. Gibbs, Jr. September 4, 1992 PM, South English Street Church of Christ
Oakland Church of Christ, Christ the Foundation, Ray Grotins, January 10, 1999
Oakland Church of Christ, Let’s Go to the Potter’s House Lesson, Sherwin Grottis, June 27, 1999 AM
Oakland Church of Christ, Let’s Go to Potter’s House II, Sherwin Grottis, June 29, 1999 Sunday Evening
Side A: Oakland Church of Christ, January 26, 1997; Side B: Oakland Church, Vernon Boyd, Minister February 2, 1997
“The cast and Requirements of Discipleship” Matthew 16:24, Brother Robert Brewington, Friday February 12, 1993 PM, South English Street Church of Christ
Portia Anderson September 1, 1991
Hymns From the English Countryside, Jerry Rushford, Part II October 16, 1988
“A Framework for Relationship” Jim Woodroof, Oakland/Redford Church of Christ
“Building–Blocks of a Relationship” Jim Woodroof, Oakland Church of Christ (Redford)
2nd Metro Detroit National Crusade Rally-Royal Oak, Missouri, Various Choirs/Soloists,
Speaker: Dr. Jack Evans Sr.

Side A: Hendren–#1, Lake Geneva, August 18, 1987; Side B: Hendren–#2, August 19, 1987
Calvin Bowers (2) Saturday Workshop
Calvin Bowers Number 1
“If God is For Us Who Can Be Against Us.” Acts 5:17-21, Brother Ralph Smith, February 14, 1993 AM, South English Street Church of Christ
“Am I My Brother’s Keeper” Genesis 4:4-9, Philippians 2:1-9, Brother Robert Brewwington, Saturday February 13, 1993 PM, South English Street Church of Christ
Side A: Art Williams– “The Grace of God” Oakland Church of Christ–October 26, 1986 11:00 AM Worship; Side B: Continued from Front
Side A: Art Williams- “Strengths and Weaknesses” -Oakland Church of Christ, October 31, 1986; Side B: Art Williams, Friday October 31, 1986
Side A: Don Bone, July 8, 1990 AM; Side B: Vernon Boyd (Blank), July 8, 1990 PM
Side A: Oakland Church of Christ (Mastr); Side B: Side 2
Side A: Oakland Church of Christ, Kings and Prophets, Shannon Houtrow, July 2, 1989 11:00 AM Bible Class; Side B: Side 2
Side A: Art Williams- “What is the Church?” Oakland Church of Christ–October 27, 1986; Side B: Continued from Front
Side A: Isaac Sandifer, Monday, October 12, 1987; Side B: October 12, 1989
Side A: Guest Speaker, Isaac Sandifer, October 11, 1987 8:30 AM; Side B: “Guest Speaker” Isaac Sandifer, October 11, 1987 5:30 PM
“How to Avoid Hurting Others” Jim Woodroof, Oakland/Redford Church of Christ
“How to Handle Hurt” Jim Woodroof, Oakland/Redford Church of Christ
Funeral Service, Jodie Sexton, August 20, 1988
Side A: Marvin Mayberry July 26, 1987; Side B: Wade Jackson July 26, 1987
Side A: I Samuel 28:3-19 Shannon Houtrow; Side B: Clay Jars 2 Corinthians 4:1-12, Vernon Boyd
Calvin Bowers –3
Side A: The Home that God Builds Psalms 127, Tim Whaley, March 5, 1989 AM; Side B: D. Jones, March 5, 1989 PM
Continuation of Larry James Speech
The Greatest of These, Brother North–Short Statement, Jim Mankin May 22, 1983
Side A: If I Were A Women, Ivan North; Side B: Sermon Suggestions to Men, Ira North
Side A: Jim Woodroof Lake Geneva #3 1988; Side B: Jim Woodroof Lake Geneva #4 1988
Side A: Central Event/Central Quality, Oakland Church–Jim Woodroof, May 20, 1986; Side B: Continued from Front
Side A: Art Williams “To the Work” Oakland Church of Christ, October 29, 1986; Side B: Continued from Front
Side A: Art Williams--Are You a Christian? Oakland Church of Christ, October 28, 1986; Side B: Continued from Front
Side A: Our Assurance is in the Gospel, Oakland Church–Jim Woodroof, May 19, 1986; Side B: Continued from Front
Side A: “The Power is in the Gospel” Jim Woodroof, May 18, 1986; Side B: Continued from Front
Side A: “The Undeniables” Jim Woodroof–Oakland Church, May 18, 1986; Side B: Continued from Front
“If God be For Us, Who Can be Against Us” Acts 5:17-21, Brother Ralph Smith, February 14, 1993 AM, South English Street Church of Christ
Oakland Church of Christ, “What Have You Come to Do?” Sherwin Grottis, July 4, 1999 PM
Oakland Church of Christ, “You Don’t Have Wings”, Sherwin, June 25, 2000
Oakland Church of Christ, “The Tower of Babel” Sherwin, May 16, 1999
[Blank Tape]
Side A: Lewis Mutuma, Guest Speaker, December 17, 1989 9:30 AM; Side B: Lewis Mutuma, Guest Speaker, December 17, 1989 9:30 AM
Side A: “Jesus Our Advocate” Jesse Hooper, Sr. February 19, 1989 AM; Side B: Nothing Must Be Left Out, Matthew 28:19-20, Dannie Jones, February 19, 1989 PM
Are You In It to Win It? LaMont C. Brown II, July 1989
Marriage, Divorce, and Remarriage, B. Rucker
Oakland Church of Christ, Let’s Go to the Potter’s House, Sherwin Grottis, June 27, 1999 AM
Guest Speaker: Carl Mitchell September 17, 1995
Nashville Jubilee, Restoration Biography: Keeble and Bowser, Robert Hooper
Bill Humble, The Restoration Movement, August 17, 1980 AM; Side B: Bill Humble The Restoration Movement August 17, 1980 PM
Stories of Pioneer Preachers, Hulen Jackson, February 21, 1989
God Always Gives His Best to Those Who Leave the Choice With Him, Unity-North ACC Lectures
Strengthening Stepfamilies, Golf Road Church of Christ, Texas (Tape 2) Gary Grady, June 6, 1989
Side A: The Blessing Chapter, Ephesians 1:3-10, K. Keens; Side B: Go Into all the World, Edwin Mayo, January 14, 1990
Side A: Leon Dixon: Obedience; Side B: Charlie Tucker: Obedience Continued
Side A: The Firstlings and the Fat Portions, Shannon Houtrouws, Oakland Church of Christ, February 26, 1989 8:30 AM; Side B: Firstlings and Fat Portions, Shannon Houtrouw, February 26, 1989 11:00 AM
Interview with Mrs. Mabel Hughes Number 2
Side A: Interview with Mrs. Evelyn Pursley; Side B: Pursley–Thelma Rains
Side A: He That Biddeth Him Godspeed, Ira North, Sunday October 17, 1982 AM; Side B: Living Within Your Income, Ira North, July 31, 1983
Interview with Mrs. Mabel Hughes Number 1
Mabel Hughes
Side A: How the Church Relations to the World, rubel shelly September 1991; Side B: Side 2 Calvin Bowers, Saturday Nite
Humility, Ira North–Jim Mankin, May 8, 1983
Side A: The Unbelievables, Jim Woodroof–Oakland Church, May 18, 1986; Side B: Continued from Front
Side A: How the Church Relates to Itself, Rubel Shelly September 1991; Side B: Continued from Front
Washington Mhlanga, February 28, 1990
Strengthening Stepfamilies Part 1 (Tape 1) Golf Road Church of Christ, Gary Grady, June 6, 1989
Side A: Lake Geneva Encampment Jim Woodroof #1 1988; Side B: 1988 #2
Stepfamilies Seminar (Tape 2) Tom Milholland, March 1, 1986, Golf Course Road Church of Christ
Stepfamilies Seminar (Tape 4) Tom Hilholland, March 1, 1986, Golf Course Road Church of Christ
Stepfamilies Seminar (Tape 3) Tom Milholland, March 1, 1986, Golf Course Road Church of Christ

Stepfamilies Seminar (Tape 1) Tom Milholland, March 1, 1986, Golf Course Road Church of Christ

Marriage, Divorce, Remarriage, Ira North, Sunday May 16, 1982 AM


Side A: Lynn #1, Geneva August 19, 1987; Side B: Ash #5, Geneva August 20, 1987


Side A: A Brother’s Hate, Obadiah 1:8-14; Side B: Send the Light, 2 Corinthians 4:6, Jacob Barnett, March 22, 1992 9:30 AM

Side B: Bible Class, Calvin Bowers, Body Life; Side B: Bible Class Continued


Edwin Mayo, August 25, 1991 AM

Side A: Dannie Jones: It's Getting Dark, June 21, 1992 AM; Side B: Clarence Locke: Christians as Ministers of One Another, June 21, 1992

Side A: Mankin–#3, Lake Geneva, August 19, 1987; Side B: Makan–#4, August 20, 1987

Side A: Ash–#1, Lake Geneva August 17, 1987; Side B: Ash–#2, August 18, 1987

Side A: Monday October 12, 1987 Isaac Sandier, Christians Only; Side B: Issac Sandifer, October 14, 1987

Side A: Crucified Savior/Crucified Servant, Oakland Church–Jim Woodroof, May 21, 1986; Side B: Continued from Front

Side A: You Have Never Been This Way Before, Joshua 1:1-9, Robert Burker, June 7, 1992; Side B: Jesus Paid a Compliment Luke 7:1-10, June 7, 1992 PM

Side A: Completely Loving God Matthew 22:37, Dr. Joseph Patrico Jr, October 2, 1988 AM; Side B: Bob Rucker, October 2, 1988 PM


Side A: Merry Christmas, by Melvin Johnson, December 20, 1987 8:30 AM; Side B: Kamal Shukla, December 20, 1987 5:30 PM

Portion of day of Praise Easter 1995

Oakland Church of Christ, Why I Left Atheism, John Clayton, May 31, 1998

George Hack, Matthew 13:47-52 Sunday August 1995 AM

**Box 18**

Side A: Ray Walker Sings; Side B: Continued from Front

Proclaiming the Good News of a Glorious Future, Marvin Phillips, Restoration Forum XIV, November 10-12, 1996

The “Plan of Salvation” in the Church Today, Dean Mills, Restoration Forum XIV, November 10-12, 1996


The New Lead the Field, 11 and 12
Side A: The End of the World, Mid-Mcknight; Side B: History of the Lord’s Church
David Sain Meeting, “What Does the Bible Say About—When We Sin”, Wednesday August, 15, 1990
Side A: “What God Put in the Church” Lee Brown #1, March 4, 1990 AM; Side B: “All Die” Lee Brown, March 4, 1990 PM
Side A: Ozark Bible College Chapel Choir; Side B: Assorted Ozark Bible College Choir, Brother Wilson Prayer King, The Love of God
Our Non-Sectarian Heritage in the Church Today, Earl Grice, Restoration Forum XIV, November 10-12, 1996
Side A: “Where Are We Going? (5), Lee Brown, February 4, 1990 AM; Side B: “Profound Revolters” PM
Necessary Attitude to Pursue Unity, Dr. Calvin Warpula and Dr. David Wead, Restoration Forum XVI, Coming Together in Christ, Nashville, Tennessee 1998
Conference of Spiritual Renewal, God’s Power for Today’s Church, Jack Deere #2
End of Genesis Begin Exodus #8
Side A: Excerpts from: An Evening with Paul, John Young; Side B: Sermon on the Mount Joshua, Judges and Ruth, Survey of Old Testament
David Boyd (Kid Stuff) September 1995
All City Middle School Honor and Lincoln Middle School January 22, 2000, Clinician/Conductor, Donnie Lefevre
What Still Must Be Restored in the Church Today?, Kent Smith, Restoration Forum XIV, November 10-12, 1996
Side A: Godliness-Ken Skeens, January 18, 1987 Oakland Church of Christ; Side B: The Lamb of God, Vernon Boyd, January 18, 1987 Oakland Church of Christ
Side A: Immunizing the Saints, Lee Brown, February 25, 1990 AM; Side B: Roots PM
Side A: Esther, Vernon Boyd, Strathmoor, October 31, 1982; Side B: Abba Father, Vernon Body, Strathmoor, October 31, 1982
Side A: There is a Fountain Filled with Blood, Lee Brown, June 3, 1990 AM; Side B: Sacrifice of Christ, Lee Brown, June 3, 1990 PM
Side A: Where Are We? (2), Lee Brown, January 21, 1990 AM; Side B: Strive, Straight and Seek, PM
Side A: Vernon Boyd, The King Refused to Listen, Oakland Church of Christ, January 11, 1987; Side B: Vernon Boyd, the True Light, January 11, 1987 Oakland Church of Christ
The Rose, Jane Collie, Pianist
Bel Canto Practice, Tape April 1985
Abraham, Survey Old Testament, Number 6
Made for Each Other, Carl Brecheer, Marriage Enrichment #1
Nashville Jubilee, Reconciliation (II Corinthians 2:16-21), Ken Durham
Side A: Ignorance is not Bliss, Ken Skeens, December 7, 1986 Oakland Church of Christ; Side B: Understanding the Bible, Vernon Boyd, December 7, 1986, Oakland Church of Christ
The World of the Old Testament; End of Creation versus Evolution; Genesis 1-3 Introduced, Old Testament–Vernon Boyd #3, September 1981
“The War is Over” Ephesians 2:14-17, July 27, 1986, Vernon Boyd, Oakland Church
Book of Leviticus–Survey of Old Testament, Vernon Boyd, #11, Art Williams on Tennessee Convention Maidments
A.J. Desmond and Sons, Dr. Jones, October 20, 1985
Side A: Metropolitan Detroit Youth Chorus in Concert at Oakland, January 20, 1985; Side B: It Is God’s Church and We are His Servants, Vernon Boyd, Oakland, January 20, 1985
Side A: Low Self Esteem, Vernon Boyd, June 28, 1987 8:30 AM; Side B: Jesus as Lord, Vernon Boyd, June 28, 1987 5:30 PM
Side A: Wisdom from Above, Vernon Boyd, Strathmoor, March 20, 1983; Side B: This is My Story, Vernon Boyd, Strathmoor, March 20, 1983
Side A: Tony Ash, Lake Geneva Encampment #3 1982; Side B: Tony Ash, Lake Geneva Encampment #4 1982
Side A: Moral Development in Children and Family Relations Part V (Tape 4), Dr. Robert Rigdon–Naperville 1982; Side B: Continued from Front
Side A: Ira North #1, Lake Geneva Encampment 1982; Side B: Ira North #2, Lake Geneva Encampment 1982
Fletcher Number 2
Side A: What God Did Not Put Into the Church #7, Lee Brown, Sunday April 22, 1990 AM; Side B: The Things People Eat, Sunday April 22, 1990 PM
Side A: Build on the Rock, Vernon Boyd, April 1, 1990 Oakland; Side B: We Have Sinned Enough, Vernon Boyd, April 1, 1990 Oakland
Side A: Power to be Victorious, Vernon Boyd, Strathmoor, April 28, 1982; Side B: Moral Decision in Perilous Times, Tony Russell, Strathmoor, April 28, 1982

What is the Gospel?, Andre Resner, August 16, 1998


Side A: Understanding Yourself (Class); Dr. Robert Rigdon, Naperville 1982; Side B: Moral Development in children and Family Relations Part I

Isaiah to End; Jonah 40-66, Number 10


Side A: Be Not Conformed to this World, Vernon Boyd, January 6, 1980; Side B: Be Not Proud, Bob Young, College Age Retreat, MCYC, January 5, 1980

Isaiah 39 Number 9

Side A: The Christian and War, Vernon Boyd, Strathmoor, April 18, 1982; Side B: Power to be Bold, Vernon Boyd, Strathmoor, April 18, 1982

Church Leaders, Vernon Boyd, Great Lakes Christian Conference, Detroit Michigan, 1982


Side A: What's a Parent to Do? Carl Brechen; Side B: Father and Mother

Rob Robinson on Daniel for my class at MCC, Number 13

How to Love, Glen Adams, College Age Retreat, MCYC, October 3, 1981

Side A: Christ in Our Home, Mack Wayne Craig, Detroit Metro Bible Lectureship, March 19-23, 1984; Side B: Continued from Front

Making the Church a Community of Character, Charles Siburt, ACU Lectures, Tuesday February 1983 Number 2

Room at the Cross for Acceptance, Joe Beam, Nashville Jubilee

Side A: What God Did Not Put in the Church 38, Lee Brown, Sunday April 29, 1990 AM; Side B: The Last Enemy that Shall be Destroyed is Death, Lee Brown, Sunday April 29, 1990 PM


Together Without Compromise, Tom Burgess and Dr. Mike Armor, Restoration Forum XVI, Coming TOgether in Christ, Nashville, Tennessee 1998

Oakland Singers at First Sunday Singing, Vernon Boyd Directing, May 5, 1985

An Evening of Praise, July 11, 1993, Oakland Church of Christ


Side A: Fighting God, Vernon Boyd, October 25, 1987; Side B: Forgiveness, Kamal Shukla, October 25, 1987 5:30 PM

Genesis: Garden of Eden to Noah #4, Old Testament Survey, Vernon Boyd

Side A: Bob Henderson #1, Lake Geneva Encampment 1982; Side B: Henderson #2, Lake Geneva Encampment 1982

Old Testament–Introduction to Second Semester, Ezra, January 14, 1982

Side A: Bob Henderson, April 5, 1982; Side B: Bob Rigdon, April 6, 1982

Side A: Great Commission to Pharisees, Andre Resner, September 13, 1998; Side B: Secret of Peace, Bob Marcho, September 13, 1998 PM
Side A: Will Ed Warren, May 17, 1987 8:00 AM; Side B: Will Ed Warren, May 17, 1987 11:00 AM
Deuteronomy–Joshua, Vernon Boyd and John Flowers, Survey of Old Testament #13
John, Verenon boyd, September 6, 1987 8:30 AM
“My God and I” #1, Vernon Boyd, Great Lakes Christian Conference Lectureship, Detroit, Michigan, 1982
Side A: the Beatitudes, Larry Grizzell, Oakland Church of Christ, October 19, 1986; Side B: The Mountains and the Valleys, Ken Skeens, Oakland, October 19, 1986
Living the Will of God, Rubel Shelly, Friday October 9, 1998, Oakland Church of Christ
Side A: Tony Ash #1, Lake Geneva Encampment 1982; Side B: Tony Ash #2, Lake Geneva Encampment 1982
Blended Families, R. Vernon Boyd, Oakland Church of Christ, March 15, 1987
Jerry Smith #1, College Age Retreat MCYC, October 2, 1981
Side A: Opportunities and Objectives, Clyde Mayberry–Oakland Church, August 17, 1986; Side B: Two Kinds of Faith, Ken Skeens, Oakland, August 10, 1986
Side A: From Mafia to Ministry-I and II, Mr. Tom Papania, Focus on the Family; Side B: Continued from Front
Side A: There is a Word for It?, Lee Brown, Sunday May 6, 1990 AM; Side B: Did God Leave Us a Model Church?, Lee Brown, Sunday May 6, 1990 PM
Side A: Love in Marriage, Vernon Boyd, July 26, 1987; Side B: Dave Schofield of Academy Christian Academy, July 19, 1987 5:30 PM
Side A: Meeting People’s Needs #1, Lee Brown, August 19, 1990 AM; Side B: Charles Webb, August 19, 1990 PM
Side A: The Caring Ministry, The Beauty of God’s Whisper, Randy Becton; Side B: The Caring Ministry Music
Isaiah Number 8, 1990
Side A: Is the Young Man Safe?, Carl Brechen; Side B: Moses, Carl Brechen
Side A: Speak to God About People, Speak to People About God, Vernon Boyd, Strathmoor, May 2, 1982; Side B: Temptation to Suicide, Vernon Boyd, May 2, 1982
Side A: Nicodemus #1, Mankin, Lake Geneva Encampment, August 18, 1987; Side B: #2, Mankin, Lake Geneva Encampment, August 18, 1987
Side A: Pockets with Holes, Lee Brown, July 29, 1990 AM; Side B: Worshiping that Which Brings us Profit, Lee Brown, July 29, 1990 PM
Side A: Meeting People’s Needs #3, Lee Brown, September 2, 1990 AM; Side B: God Resisteth the Proud, Lee Brown, September 2, 1990 PM
“From the Heart” and “for All the Glory of God”, David Baroni
The Plan of Salvation in the church Today, Robert Hooper, Restoration Forum XIV, November 10-12, 1996
Old Testament, Introduction to I Samuel #15
Side A: Dying to Live, Paul Faulkner; Side B: God Made Us Different, Paul Faulkner
Sermon on the Home, Larry Acuff, April 1976
Side A: Unrealistic Expectations, Lee Brown, February 11, 1990 AM; Side B: Porky Pig of the Bible, PM
Side A: Panama Medical Missions, Jack Farber, July 19, 1998 8:30 AM; Side B: For Judgment I Have Come, Vernon Boyd, July 19, 1987 11:00 ZM
Side A: Moral Development in Children and Family Relationships Part II, Dr. Robert Rigdon–Naperville; Side B: Part III
Side A: What’s a Parent to Do?, Carl Brechen #3; Side B: Parents and the Young Child, Carl Brecher
Will Ed Warren, May 17, 1987 5:30 PM
Side A: That You May Believe, August 30, 1987 8:30 AM; Side B: The Joy of Jesus, August 30, 1987 5:30 PM
Floyd Rose #2
Floyd Rose #3
Floyd Rose #1
All Church Banquet, September 7, 1997
Side A: Praise Service Part I; Side B: Praise Service Part II
Side A: An Evening of Praise, July 11, 1993 PM; Side B: Continued from Front
Causes for the Division, Dr. James North and Dr, Richard Goods, Restoration Forum XVI, Coming Together in Christ, Nashville, Tennessee 1998
Releasing Shame, Don Crossland, Sunday December 3, 1989 8:00 AM, Belmont Church
Side A: Someone Great Act 8:9-13, Vernon Boyd, November 1, 1987; Side B: Do You
Understand What You are Reading? Acts 8:26-31, Vernon Boyd, November 1, 1987
Side A: Meeting People’s Needs #6, Lee Brown September 30, 1990 AM; Side B: Go Tell Your Friends, Lee Brown, September 30, 1990 PM
Side A: What God Did Not Put into the Church #6, Lee Brown, April 15, 1990 AM; Side B: Breath, Lee Brown, April 15, 1990 PM
Sunday Night, Bob Rigdon, November 7, 1982
Side A: Ash #1, Lake Geneva Encampment, August 17, 1987; Side B: Ash #2, Lake Geneva Encampment, August 17, 1987
Faith Makes it All Worthwhile, Elsie N. Roney, Great Lakes Christian Conference, McMinnville, Tennessee 1982
Side A: Be Not Conformed to this World, Vernon Boyd, College–Age Retreat, January 6, 1980; Side B: Be Not Proud, Bob Young, College–Age Retreat, January 5, 1980
Side A: What God Put in the Church #2, Lee Brown, March 11, 1990 AM; Side B: Anomaly, Lee Brown, PM
Side A: Joseph Sold into Egypt, Genesis 34-35,37, your Family Hour, 1974; Side B: He Lives, Living Scriptures 1981
Side A: Hendren #1, Lake Geneva Encampment, August 18, 1987; Side B: Hendren #2, Lake Geneva Encampment, August 19, 1987
Maturity of Morning Beautiful, T. Chucker
Side A: The Practice, Charls Hidge, Metro Detroit Bible Lectures, March 16-20, 1987; Side B: Love is Liberty, Harold Hazelip, Metro Detroit Bible Lectures, March 16-20, 1987
Palestinian Panel speaking at the Hyatt Regency in Detroit, Bill Baker is the last Speaker, July 8, 1983
Side A: How May One Know God When One Does Not Know God?, Lee Brown, August 5, 1990 AM; Side B: What Makes the Difference, Lee Brown, August 5, 1990 PM
The One True Church, R. Vernon Boyd, Oakland Church of Christ, May 24, 1987
Jonah, Amos, Nahum, Zephaniah, Jeremiah, Number 11
Exodus, Survey of Old Testament #12, Art Williams and Vernon Boyd
Jeremiah, Number 12
Side A: Vic King, Lake Geneva Encampment 1982; Side B: Vic King #2, Lake Geneva Encampment 1982
Side A: Fruit-Bearing, Vernon Boyd, April 12, 1987; Side B: House-Cleaning, Vernon Boyd, April 12, 1987 5:30 PM
Exodus, Dr. Loren Gieger, Survey of the Old Testament #9
Bill North—My Story
Side A: Fellowship, Bob Rueker, April 5, 1987 8:30 AM; Side B: Go, Wash Yourself, Vernon Boyd, April 5, 1987 5:30 PM
Side A: Lake Geneva Singing 1983; Side B: Singing
Bob Henderson III, Lake Geneva Encampment 1983
Side A: Christ of the Family, Vernon Boyd, Strathmoor, April 11, 1982; Side B: The Humble Christ, Vernon Boyd, Strathmoor, April 11, 1982
Side A: Moral Development Paty IV, Dr. Robert Rigdon; Side B: Part IV Continued
Side A: #1; Side B: #2 Jackie V. Howard
Side A: Far as the Curse is Found, Vernon Boyd, December 27, 1987 8:00 AM; Side B: Justified by Faith Galatians 3:6-14, Vernon Boyd, December 27, 1987 5:30 PM
Side A: Unity Among Brethren, Mark Frost, May 16, 1993 AM; Side B: An Evening of Praise, Mark Frost, May 16, 1993 PM
Side A: Three Questions, Jenny Tallmon, College Age Retreat, January 8, 1982; Side B: Passing the Buck, Dr. Loren Gieger #2, College Age Retreat, January 9, 1982

Preachers I Have Known, D. Ellis Walker, March 23, 1981, Camp Meribah at Centerville, Tennessee
The Christian View of Scripture, How We Got our Bible, Apocrypha #1, Vernon Boyd, Survey of Old Testament, September 1981
#10 Exodus, Survey of Old Testament
Side A: Speaking Frankly About Sex, Carl Brecheer #7, Marriage Enrichment; Side B: Renewing Romance in Marriage, Carl Brecheer #8, Marriage Enrichment
Continue in What You Have Learned, Bill Love, The 47th Annual Pepperdine University Bible Lectures April 24-27, 1990
Fail-Safe, Lee Brown, July 22, 1990 AM; Side B: Hurt My Child Hurt Me, Lee Brown, July 22, 1990 PM
1st Annual Theological Symposium, Ann Arbor, March 13, 1995
Side A: Making Faith Complete Wright, James 2:14-26, Guest Speaker: Don Wright, January 31, 1988 8:30 AM; Side B: Rolled Away Joshua 5:10-12, Vernon Boyd, January 31, 1988 5:30 PM
Side A: The Bible God’s Word, David Sain–Meeting, Monday August 13, 1990; Side B: What Does the Bible Say About Who is the Lord’s Church, D. Sain Meeting, Tuesday August 14, 1990
Side A: One Thing God Has in the House of the Wicked, Lee Brown, June 24, 1990 AM; Side B:
A Right Spirit, Lee Brown, June 24, 1990 PM

Side A: How to Handle Criticism, Vernon Boyd, August 31, 1986, Oakland Church of Christ;
Side B: June 21, 1986, 11:00 AM

Pray for Perseverance, Tony Ash #7

Making the Church a Community of Character, Charles Siburt, ACU Lectures, Monday February 1983. Number 1


Side A: Preach the Word, Michigan Christian College Student, Lament Brown, August 18, 1985;
Side B: Where are You?, Vernon Boyd, Oakland Church, August 18, 1985

Side A: Bible Study, Bob Rigdon, Sunday Morning, November 7, 1982; Side B: Sunday Morning Worship

Mercy Senis #1, Andre Resner, August 30, 1998

Old Testament, Micah 6, Andre Resner, September 6, 1998

Side A: Hooked on Classics; Side B: Continued from Front

Side A: Let’s Look Around, Lee Brown, January 7, 1990 AM; Side B: Trusting in Riches PM

Side A: God Is, David Sain Meeting, August 12, 1990 AM; Side B: The Humanity and Deity of the Lord Jesus Christ, D. Sain, August 12, 1990 PM

Side A: What Husbands Need to Know, Paul Faulkner Number 3, Marriage Enrichment; Side B: What Wives to Know, Carl Brecheer Number 4, Marriage Enrichment


Side A: Questions Which Men Ask God, Lee Brown, July 15, 1990 AM; Side B: If I Be Lifted Up, Lee Brown, July 15, 1990 PM

Side A: Jesus, the Good Shepherd, Vernon Boyd, August 2, 1987; Side B: Sir, We Wish to See Jesus, Vernon Boyd, August 2, 1987


Side A: Doing What is Right, Bell Stice, January 5, 1980; Side B: Be Devoted to One Another, Mike Tordy, January 5, 1980


Side A: Truth in Labeling, Lee Brown, June 17, 1990 AM; Side B: Why be a Christian, Rick Rolin, June 17, 1990 PM

Are There Few That are Saved?, Vernon Boyd, Strathmoor, July 10, 1983

Conference of Spiritual Renewal, God’s Power for Today’s Church, Jack Deere

Side A: Breaking Out Number 2, Vernon Boyd, Strathmoor, August 9, 1981; Side B: Coping with Disappointments, Vernon Boyd, Strathmoor, August 9, 1981

Job and Psalms 1-89


In His Image, Vernon Boyd, July 5, 1987

Will Ed Warren, Searcy, Arkansas, March 9, 1986

Apocrypha, Review, Introduction to Wisdom Literature, Job

Side A: The Trial, Vernon Boyd at Strathmoor, Stillwater singers, November 11, 1978; Side B: J.P. Sanders at David Lipscomb College, at Libby’s Graduation, August 1979
Side A: From the Banks of Onion Creek, Charles Hodge, Metro Detroit Bible Lectures, March 16-20, 1987; Side B: How are Things in Philippi?-Joy, Harold Hazelpin, Metro Detroit Bible Lectureship, March 16-20, 1987
Abraham, Issac and Jacob, Survey of Old Testament, Number 7
Side A: Young David, Vernon Boyd at Strathmoor Church of Christ, November 1, 1981; Side B: Nobody Loves Me, Vernon Boyd, Strathmoor, November 8, 1981
How to Love, Glen adams, College Age Retreat, October 3, 1981
Ezra, Nehemiah and Esther
Side A: Living to Please God, Vernon Boyd, Oakland Church of Christ, November 9, 1986; Side B: Planted Among Weeds, Vernon Boyd, Oakland Church of Christ, November 9, 1986
Side A: Hendern #4; Side B: MCC Milton Fletcher Number 1
[Blank Tape]
Side A: Grace, Jim Slater, College Age Retreat, MCYC, October 3, 1981; Side B: Also part of Jerry Smith #4, Jeff Payne, College Age Retreat MCYC, October 3, 1981
Noah to Abraham, Survey of Old Testament, Vernon Boyd #5
Side A: Joseph of Arimathea, Dean Smith, Strathmoor, July 29, 1979; Side B: Listening with Pleasure, Vernon Boyd, Strathmoor, July 29, 1979
Side A: What God Put Over the Church, Lee Brown, March 25, 1990 AM #4; Side B: So Much against It and So Much for It, Lee Brown, March 25, 1990 PM
Talent Night, Lake Geneva Encampment 1983
Side A: How to Kill Communication #5, Paul Faulkner, Marriage Enrichment; Side B: The Communication Lifeline #6, Paul Faulkner, Marriage Enrichment
Families in Crisis, What’s a Parent to Fo? #1, Carl Brecheen
Side A: K. Skeens, August 16, 1987 8:30 AM; Side B: Say Hawkins, K. Skeens, August 16, 1987 5:30 PM
Soul Winning Workshop, Marvin Phillips
Daniel, Ezekiel (Review) Number 14
The Fight of Faith, I Timothy 6:11-16, Vernon Boyd, July 24, 1988
End of Proverbs, Ecclesiastes (John Flowers) Number 6, Song of Solomon, Coy Roper
Side A: Characteristics of God’s Shepherds, D. Kohn, July 22, 1990 AM; Side B: Love One Another, Larry Stephens, July 22, 1990 PM
Side A: Meeting People’s Needs #4, Lee Brown, September 9, 1990 AM; Side B: Men Swapping Honors, Lee Brown, September 9, 1990 PM
Side A: Brother Roloff’s Favorites, Friends; Side B: Long Lay Side 2

Side A: A Whip, Vernon Boyd, Oakland, February 8, 1987; Side B: Agree with One another, Vernon Boys, Oakland, February 9, 1987

Side A: Honor Your Mother, Vernon Boyd; Side B: Daring to Ask, Vernon Boyd Sermon, May 10, 1981


Psalms 90-150, Proverbs 1-22 Number 5

Christ Returns, R. Vernon boyd, Oakland Church of Christ, November 23, 1986

Box 19

[Two Decorative Plates]
Lake Geneva Performed Ad [Audio Tape]
[Miscellaneous MicroTape Pictures]
Maryland Seminary Property
Dave Schofield’s Slides of Strathmoor
Strathmoor Dedication
[Miscellaneous Wires]
M. Lynn 1 Edit War
M. Lynn 2 Edit War
M. Lynn 3 Edit War
M. Lynn 4 Edit War
[Blank Audio]
M. Lynn 5 Edit War

A Visit with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Garrett in Silver Point, Tennessee, October 25, 1984

E.L. Freeland–Interview April 13, 1987 #3

The Place of Scripture in the Church Today, Tom Olbright, Restoration Forum XIV, November 10-12, 1996

Maurice Hall Tape 1

Nashville Jubilee, Ministering to a Multi-Racial Church–1, Vernon Boyd

Nashville Jubilee, Ministering to a Multi-Racial Church–1, Vernon Boyd

Side A: Levora Bonner–Interview in her Home, 1567 Ford, Detroit, January 9, 1987, Mother of Ellis Bonner–Attended Silver Point; Side B: Continued from Front

E.L. Freeland, April 13, 1987 Tape 1

E.L. Freeland, April 13, 1987 Tape 2

Henry Trial Pontiac, Vernon R. Boyd

Side A: Willie Cato–Remembering , Brother Marshall Keeble; Side B: Continued from Front

1993 ACU Lectureship, New Directions in the 1950’s, Tom Olbright, Monday February 21-24, 1993 11:00 AM


20th Century Restoration Ideas–Tom Olbright, Lake Geneva 1980

A Visit with Va. Elizabeth Scaggs, and Thelma Haight, Granddaughters of Bowser, April 18,
1983 (Tape #3)
Interviews re: Whowe History, Cecil Garrett and W.L. Brown, January 14, 1989
Interview: Dewitt Barrett re: Whowe History/Premill Issue January 12, 1989
Otis Gatewood, Mich Church History, December 4, 1990 Tape 1
Otis Gatewood, Mich Church History, December 4, 1990 Tape 2
Lake Geneva Family Encampment, August 2006, Matthew 5-7 Sermon on Mount–III, Randy Harris
Lake Geneva Family Encampment, August 2006, Matthew 5-7 Sermon on Mount–IV, Randy Harris
God’s Family Banquet, Don McLaughlin, November 6, 2009, Oakland Church of Christ, Southfield, Missouri
Green Lake Encampment, Prayer I, Rich Little 2009
Green Lake Encampment, Prayer IV, Rich Little 2009
Green Lake Encampment, Prayer III, Rich Little 2009
Green Lake Encampment, Prayer II, Rich Little 2009
Certainty in an Uncertain World, The Interview of Three Christians, Brent Reeves, August 2005, Lake Geneva Family Encampment
Certainty in an Uncertain World, Panel Discussion, Brent Reeves, August 2005, Lake Geneva Family Encampment
Certainty in an Uncertain World, Trustworthy Leaders, Mark Love, August 2005, Lake Geneva Family Encampment
Green Lake Encampment, Prayer IV, Tony Ash 2009
Green Lake Encampment, Prayer III, Tony Ash 2009
Green Lake Encampment, Prayer II, Tony Ash 2009
Green Lake Encampment, Prayer I, Tony Ash 2009
Green Lake Encampment, Prayer III, Randy Harris
Green Lake Encampment, Prayer II, Bob Henderson 2009
Green Lake Encampment, Prayer I, Bob Henderson 2009
Green Lake Encampment, Prayer I, Bob Henderson 2009
Green Lake Encampment, Prayer II, Randy Harris
Green Lake Encampment, Prayer I, Randy Harris 2009
Green Lake Encampment, Knees for Prayer IV, Tony Ash, 2008
Green Lake Encampment, Knees for Prayer III, Tony Ash, 2008
Green Lake Encampment, Knees for Prayer II, Tony Ash, 2008
Green Lake encampment, Knees for Prayer I, Tony Ash, 2008
Restoration History-I, Vernon Boyd and B. Girdwood
Unity in Ephesians-I, Bob Lowery
Morning Devotional, Gregory Linton
No Longer Strangers, Richard Alexander
Disciples Renewal, C. Kingenfus and N. Williams
Stone-Campbell Encyclopedia, Moderator: Victor Knowles
Unity in Ephesians II, Bob Lowery
Restoration History II, Vernon Boyd and B. Girdwood
Russell Woods Church of Christ, Brother Vernon Boyd, Isaiah 53:1-3, Sunday February 27, 2005
The Marks of the New Testament Church (Tuesday Banquet), Marvin Phillips, September 4-6, 2007, Restoration Forum XXV, In All Things Love, Joplin, Missouri
Green Lake Encampment, Worship I, LV Farrow 2008
Green Lake Encampment, Worship IV, Bobby Lawson 2008
Green Lake Encampment, Worship III, Bobby Lawson 2008
Green Lake Encampment, Worship II, Bobby Lawson 2008
Green Lake Encampment, Worship I, Bobby Lawson 2008
Green Lake Encampment, Worship IV, Bob Henderson 2008
Green Lake Encampment, Worship III, Bob Henderson 2008
Green Lake Encampment, Worship II, Bob Henderson 2008
Stone Campbell Pictures
Mississippi Church History, Librarians
Black Church History Presentations
[Duplicate] 22 Pictures issue 3-Cover
#3–22 Pictures
Black History Volume 2
Scanned Pictures [Can’t Access on Laptop]
John S. Gray
2008 Green Lake
Black Church History
Keys to Successful Multi-Racial Congregations II, Hunter, Jackson, McLaughlin, Robinson, 87th Annual Bible Lectureships, Since You Have Been Raised with Christ, February 20-23, 2005
Michael Westerfield Vision of Rochester College
Certainty in an Uncertain World, Undaunted Courage, Randy Harris, August 2005
Certainty in an Uncertain World, Hope, Tony Ash, August 2005
Keys to Successful Multi-Racial Congregations I, Hunter, Jackson, McLaughlin, Robinson, 87th Annual Bible Lectureships, Since You Have Been Raised with Christ, February 20-23, 2005
Is Baptism Necessary to Salvation Debate? (2 of 2), August 24–25, 2000, Minister Billy Washington Church of Christ vs. Reverend Fredrick C. Johnson Christ Baptist Church
Is Baptism Necessary to Salvation Debate? (1 of 2), August 24–25, 2000, Minister Billy Washington Church of Christ vs. Reverend Fredrick C. Johnson Christ Baptist Church
Green Lake Encampment, Worship II, LV Farrow 2008
Green Lake Encampment, Worship III, LV Farrow 2008
Green Lake Encampment, Worship IV, LV Farrow 2008
Unity Through Ministry, Lynn Anderson
Green Lake Encampment, Worship I, Tony Ash 2008
Green Lake Encampment, Worship II, Tony Ash 2008
Green Lake Encampment, Worship III, Tony Ash 2008
Green Lake Encampment, Worship IV, Tony Ash 2008
Love for Our Heritage, Victor Knowles, Jerry Rushford, Restoration Forum XXV, In All Things Love, September 4-6, 2007, Joplin, Missouri
Love for the Lord, Mark Moore and Rubel Shelly, Restoration Forum XXV, In All Things Love, September 4-6, 2007, Joplin, Missouri
Love for the Church, Rick Atchley, Restoration Forum XXV, In All Things Love, September 4-6, 2007, Joplin, Missouri
Stone-Campbell Pictures
Black History Presentations
Mixed Bag of Pictures and History of the Church of Christ (Duplicate)
Making Your Church A Place to Serve Involving Members the Southwest Way, Don Waddell, Appendixes
They are Just Like Us, MCC, Tape 2, April 30, 2005
SVCC
[Duplicate] Stone-Campbell (Tape 2) Extra Pictures etc
Lake Geneva Family Encampment, Matthew 5-7 Sermon on Mount II, Randy Harris, August 2006
Lake Geneva Family Encampment, Matthew 5-7 Sermon on Mount I, Randy Harris, August 2006
Lake Geneva Family Encampment, Living in the World Imagined in Scripture IV, David Fleer, August 2006
Lake Geneva Family Encampment, Living in the World Imagined in Scripture III, David Fleer, August 2006
Lake Geneva Family Encampment, Living in the World Imagined in Scripture II, David Fleer, August 2006
Lake Geneva Family Encampment, Living in the World Imagined in Scripture I, David Fleer, August 2006
Green Lake Encampment, A Mind Transformed by the World II, Bob Henderson 2008
Green Lake Encampment, A Mind Transformed by the World III, Bob Henderson 2008
Green Lake Encampment, A Mind Transformed by the World IV, Bob Henderson 2008
Green Lake Encampment, A Heart for Christ Alone IV, Jerry Taylor 2008
Green Lake Encampment, A Heart for Christ Alone III, Jerry Taylor 2008
Green Lake Encampment, A Heart for Christ Alone I, Jerry Taylor 2008
Green Lake Encampment, A Heart for Christ Alone II, Jerry Taylor 2008
What’s Happening with the International Church of Christ, Tom Jones, Restoration XXV, In All Things Love, September 4-6, 2007, Joplin, Missouri
Love for Christ, Jeff Walling, Restoration XXV, In All Things Love, September 4-6, 2007, Joplin, Missouri
Certainty in an Uncertain World, Creative Dislocation Randy Harris, August 2005, Lake Geneva Family Encampment
Certainty in an Uncertain World, Fear and Worry, Tony Ash, August 2005, Lake Geneva Family Encampment
Encampment
Keys to Successful Multi-Racial Congregations III, Hunter, Jackson, McLaughlin, Robinson,
87th Annual Bible Lectureship, Since you Have Been Risen With Christ, February 20-23,
2005
The Eclipse of a Vision III, Ross Thomson, September Lectureship Centennial ACU 2006
Certainty in an Uncertain World, Brave New World, Randy Harris, Lake Geneva Family
Encampment
Jesus Proposal I, John York
Jesus Proposal II, John York
My Prayer for the Church Carter and Westerfield
Future of Restoration, Leonard Allen
Green Lake Encampment, Worship I, Bob Henderson 2008
Certainty in an Uncertain World, God’s Future, Mark Love, Lake Geneva Encampment August
2005
Certainty in an Uncertain World, Pilgrim's Progress, Bob Henderson, August 2005
Certainty in an Uncertain World, Follow Mercy, Mark Love, Lake Geneva Family Encampment,
August 2005
Family Encampment, August 2005
Certainty in an Uncertain World, The Barnabas Factor, Bob Henderson, Lake Geneva Family
Encampment, August 2005
Certainty in an Uncertain World, Gilt–Edged Insecurity, Tony Ash, Lake Geneva Family
Encampment, August 2005
Maurice Hall #2
Maurice Hall #3, August 20, 1992
Maurice Hall #4, August 20, 1992, Lake Geneva Encampment
History of the Church in Michigan, Harmon Black, Interview, Number 1, November 14, 1986
History of the Church in Michigan, Harmon Black, Interview, Number 3, November 14, 1986
History of the Church in Michigan, Harmon Black, Interview, Number 5, November 14, 1986
History of the Church in Michigan, Harmon Black, Interview, Number 7-8, November 14, 1986
History of the Church in Michigan, Harmon Black, Interview, Number 9-10, November 14, 1986
History of the Church in Michigan, Harmon Black, Interview, Number 11-12, November 14,
1986
History of the Church in Michigan, Harmon Black, Interview, Number 13-14, November 14,
1986
History of the Church in Michigan, Harmon Black, Interview, Number 15-16, November 14,
1986
History of the Church in Michigan, Harmon Black, Interview, Number 17-18, November 14,
1986
History of the Church in Michigan, Harmon Black, Interview, Number 19-20, November 14,
1986
History of the Church in Michigan, Harmon Black, Interview, Number 21-22, November 14,
1986
History of the Church in Michigan, Harmon Black, Interview, Number 23-24, November 14,
1986
Interview by Syliva Rose Cobb, in her Home in Detroit, Michigan, February 10, 1986
Funeral Service for Gerald Montgomery, Michigan Christian College Chapel, April 13, 1985
Haight, Thelma–Scruggs, Elizabeth, re: Bowser #2, April 18, 1983
Evelyn Christian, April 13, 1983
**Box 20**
[1927 Prickly Pear Yearbook]